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WTAL PAPEt,
WVe have pleasure in announcing that arrangements have been com-

pleted for showing at an early date, a line of wall paper samples

PERSONALLY SELECTED
FROM THE

LEADING AlIIERICAN MANUFACTURERS

Specially adapted to the requirements of the Canadian Trade. These

Samples cover the entire ground and leave nothing to be desired.

Prices on many lnes-

WILL BE LOWER THAN LAST SEASON

-- And all will be sold on Manufacturer's Terms.

It will repay buyers to withhold orders until they can

inspect our Choice Line.

-- Kindly look for our Announcement giving Traveller's -:-

date for calling. -:-

W. J. GAGE & 00.,
TORONTO.
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CALL AND SEE US:
.·····WHEN IN VISITING THE EXHIBITION
We are showing the finest display of Fancy

Goods, Glass and China Ware, Dolils
Toys, Games. Ail the Latest Novel-
ties are now being shown by us.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
56 & 58 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

W. H. BLEASDELL & O.,
F.ALL TR.ADEI, 1892.

Our Travellers are now on their respective routes, with the
largest, mrst vared, and latest assortment of HOLIDAY
GOODS AND NOVELTIES, personally selected, and to be
found in the European markets. Ail new goods from stock, and
early dehvery.

Dolls, Toys, Albums, Musical Instruments, China Figurs
and Ornaments, Cups and Saucers, Fancy Leather and Plush
goAds, Fancy Baskets, Cased carvers, Dessert sets, etc. Tobacco-
nsts', Druggists', and Stationers' Sundres-a large variety.

CLOSE PRICES.
Letter Orders recelve personal attention.

74 York St. Toronto.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO., Toronto
SOLE CANADIAN JOBBING AGENTS

FOR THE NEW

National Wal| Pape[ Co., of New Yolk,
Capital $20.000,000.

The fnllowing is a partial list of the factories affiliated with
the new Co.:
ROBERT GRAVES CO.; F. E. JAMES Co.; JANEWAY &

CO.; HOWELL & BROTHERS; H. GLEDHILL& CO.;
CAREY & CO.; F. BECK & CO.; KEYSTONE WAT-L
PAPER CO.; W. H. MARIS & CO.; HOBBS & CO.;
WARREN FULLER & CO.; PEAK & CO.; WILSON &
FENIMORE; THE BARTHOLOMEW CO.; A. A.
YERKER CO.; NEVINS & HAVILLAND.

1olayourordoras V alety most xtensive Puces " low as t
loweett Trt.1.!su 'n b. ont Immedilb;aIy.

OUSTOMS AND EXCISE TARIFF
Corrected up to 15th Oct., 1891,

Including Foreign Exchange Tables.
Bound In Cloth.

Retail Price, - •• 50c.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 00., er"ira Piitri

1755 AND 1157 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

Newest Work by the REV. ANDREW MURRAY

THE NEW LIFE
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST

ABIDE IN CHRIST
WITH CHRIST

HOLY IN CHRIST

The "Essex" Lad, who became England's
Greatest Preacher Life of C. H. Spurgeon, for
Young People, by J. Manton Smith. Iaper, 35c.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

TORONTO WILLARO TRACT DEPOSITORY, LTO,
Corner Vonge and Temperance Sta.

Closing up sale of the balance of the
Hickson, Duncan & Co. stock of Fancy
Goods, Toys, Tobacconists and Druggists'
Sundries and General Notions, at a discount
of 33 1-3 to 60 per cent. off regular
wholesale prices. It will pay live merchants who
are looking for bargains for thefr'fall and Christ-
mas trade to give us a call at the old stand 25
Front Street, Toronto.

RIACH & KELK.
A splendid assortment still on hand.

i-._ ý e. .. . - - .--- - - . .;- M
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er:.Barberr & Hulis
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Craig St., Montreal.

Our preparations foi' the Fall Trade are on a more

Extended Scale than any previous Season.
We have learned that another maker has placed on the market an

inferior envelope labelled with the same number that we have been using

for the past ten years, namely, (155) and while we have put a stop to this kind

of competition, we would advise buyers of envelopes examine for a short

time the quality of this line before buying, thus satisfying themselves that

they are receiving the genuine article. We are the originators of this label

(155) and any other maker using it is liable for damages.

In our envelope factory we are making a finer line than ever and in spite
of the unfair and unprincipled tactics of a would be competitor we never have
been so busy.

Reliable goods well made we feel sure will command the Trade.

N. B.-On accounit of unusal activity in our bindery this summer, we have decided not to niakean
exhibit at this years Industrial. Will be glad to show buyers our fines at warehouse.

Correspondence is solicited.

Letter Orders wili receive special attention.
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THE COPY-BOOK TAN(LE.W JHEN BOOKS AND NO.
TIONS ainounced tiat
the putlbile sehlool wrlting

Curse wouild be sold for six
cents a copy atter the tiret
of July We thoaght we were re-
curding a pîro.îspctiv ftact. But It
was more proispective than wLe
thouglt. Still tie Education Depart-
<tent tad mld ftiht i It. %oeith would be the
case; and. thougl we recognizeti that
-iuch reduction menat a decrease li
pîrofits to the publisher, jobber nuit re-
taller, we land io reason to believe that
the departnent was misleading the
public . .d did nlot expect its regula.
tions to be carrIed out. To fail to
fulfill Its promises would have caused
tli Depurtient to lose prestige li

ithe eyes ut the peuple of Ontario, and
we haid no idea that the regulations
would not be carried out. We tsated Ii
our laist iassue tiat we atill iad confi-
dence i the department's power to do
what It said It would do. Subsequent
results, ut wlici we have authorita-
tive Information, slons thiat the De-
artmnent will fulfill ite promises ; and

un January It. 1898, the retail price
of the copy books will bc six cents
aplece. True, tihere lhas been a delay
tf six monthes, the publisher has hid
more profits, lie jobber a greater
volume of sales, and the retaller lins
not losti. Only thle cousiuer bas not
gained anything, and perhaps ve nay
add the Departmtent, for procrastina-
tion should not be the attrIbute of aiy
authorlty. The Iiquisitive reader may
be anxious to know tihe cause ofthe
delny, even white lie has fuund It prof.
Itable. On tills pouit Books and No-
tions lins nothing to say beyond wvhat
ins, been said previously. Thero wats
sonte sort of lîitch or nisunderstand.
luig li the arrangements for reduction
of prIce, and as a result certain per.
sones have galned and certain persons
tost. In these days of busincs skill,
ngreements to bu bInding must bu
drawn In a very skillful manner, and
fortified In every possible way. Busi-
ness Integrity of the last quarter of
fite nilneteenthî century oa not the
spirit of the law. but only the letter
of It. Consienuenitly n ierson wili de-
nounce anuy business man for taking aIl
the advantige lie can of life's oppor.
tunities. To-day lA i day or vealth
getting. Becone wealthy and you are
great; bu poor, even though honest,
and yott are iobody. Such is our
business creed. "Be lotuest as long as

yon cenn aniitl get wealth hiloiestly, but
get it an uuyway," la oitei the advice of
t main of the world. But we have winl.

dered fromt our subject. We siuply
desiredt to shto aint nowaudays ienl
keep their bargniio uonly within the
strict letter of titeI law, for the reston
fitat ve are law.abidin eltistens. The
lawv Is our guide ; butsitesa contcientce
is, to a large e:tent. relegntted to thle
iabitations tf muenory. If the publ.
isihers of the copy-books had ta ob.
lgatory agrecment ta lower the price

-i copy-books, tley wero not forcei tu
du so and ntu une would expect It.

li coniciluding our remarks oi this
subject w would aigaint state thant w-e
are iîformued on good authority that
ot Januîiary 1st, 1893 copy books wili
comnence ta be sold at six cents. Ali
retailer ahould see that arrangenients
tire uide for a rebate on aIt stock
then lield by theu.

SOME STRIKING PHASES OF THE
BOOK TRADE.

The lealers lin.bookg for tie use or
studenits li the higher educationai In.
stitutonts of titis Province arc sone-
what agitated over one or two
pliase of their trade.

One te the practice amoig jobbers
of buying a large quantity of a for.
elgi publication, wiuleh is sold in Cun.

tîda, ant theni, having secured these lit
a very low cust, 1reduce the retail price
to sucli ait extent as to prevent any
further iunortationt by opposition
liuses or by retailers. For exanpfle,
a sh1illing ad six.pelny book whiclh
usually sell in Canada at 50 cents,
wlenl bought at a low cost in tih mtna.
lier described, may be sold at about
30 centas retail, the jobber allowng
the retaliler the uwual discount of 25
per cent. But io person cat imiport a
smtit qutittty aund compete wtith this
prIce, and lence the jobber mnonopolies
fte trade In tint book,and still nakes
a fairly good profit. It la tan exceed.
Ingly clever business devIce, and con.
sidering that. ve tire ail making money,
or at lenst alaing at that object, and
considering tiat the houesty of tt- dle-
%ite cansuot be questioned. it catiot
bie cordemned.

Tie jobbers say that they are forced
into titis Aur the reason that wlien a
dealer cnn import at- the sanme cost,
and cati watt for the Imaportations, hte
will pntrotize foreign bouses rather
thni lits own. This hoiluld uot be. Can.
alansi abouli ns far as possible ati
it keeping ail a. - profit possible In
tlie hande of Canadin dealers.

On the othler hand, the retallers
comtplain thant on books which are sold
atif such reduecd prices the discount is
smuall and profits muel. lIs. In Tor.
onto this is still further lessened by
tlie tact that tle booksellers uallov a
discount, of 10 per cent. on ail retail
prices of such haiglier educational
works.

This tact introduces a' second phase
of the book trade, whilèh e more local.
The University of Toronto has asys-
ten of book-selling of its own. Orders
for any publications wvliatever mny bu
left witih the librariau, and these are
sent away at certain periots; and
wien the book3 arrive they are deliv-
crei to the persuht ordering at a very
smail advane on cost. This la ex-
credingly detrimental to the trade;
nlot, o mach bccaumso the cost to the
student ts lower, since in the majority
ti cases it is not, but because the @tu-
tient la persuaded that this Is the best

mianner of proeuring books. leue
tu attract lthe triade the dealers are
forced to offer at discount ut 10 per
cent. Titis lraves ithe dealer wtith n
very sintilli a-gin of profits, and ience
the slightest slorttihîg ut these lenis
to seriois troule.

Tle tirst iîutuethd mllettinetid, Hut. ut
the jobber castito Le conîdcmniei ; if,
s si mly a butinuess expedient. But
it mnlay net be so benceleini as it seetts,
if retail dealers are isolated lu feeling
and try.lo dlo mslre imtporting thitan b.
fore. This slould bu gnlaraded agnlist
ais mnuci as possible.

Tie second pitse, thaht of the uti-
versity buying books and taking the
trade out of the hands ut inca who
contribute to lte support of the unit-
versity, seetis hardly fui.. I ts isnot
naut plealsant to coutribute to tie dalily
sulistenanec of an animal which then
tries ta destroy you. Tils stould bu
remuedied, and titt right apeetily. If
lite dentlers would tgitatu ,suffielently
the evil would bu removed. It rests
witlh themliselves to remsiedy this palp-
ble tiftirsess.

NEW TEXT-BOOKS.
Three hnew text books have just been

nuthorized by the Education Dlelatrt-
nient for aite li Onturio chools. Oie
li tie losg-proumisel Public Sctool lis.
tory of Enaglaitt and Canada. The
author is W. J. llohàertsot, B. A., LL.
B.. of St. Cathiarinsi. 'Tlie book lm
slightly larger thuit tien ole now utsied,
and mnuch more simple lis the lainguage
and style. Tie prien As 80 cents, be-
ing five cents leass talit the other <>n1e.

The first edition is pîronisetl for S.ep-
tenber 10th, but the puiishers report
that this iititon As al orikrel, sait
that they arts workinig day and niight,
in order to 6tilply ail orders with tit,
Ieast possible deimry. The publishters
are the Copp Clark Co.

This fiirm also publisli tite First Latin
Book by Henderson and Fittcher. Mr.
ifenderson la irncipal of St. Cath-
arines Collegliate Institute, and 'r.
Fletcher, professur ut Latin lin Qutett'
University, Kingston. It covers tlhe
work of the primary examiîatatiosn, sa
well as the junior leaving and junIor
mnatrculatlon examinations. Anotier
Latin book covering muei the samie
grouni hsas been authorizetl, and la pub-
Ilished by thie Nietiodist iilook Rout.
It is entitled the Prinary I.atln Book
and la iwritten by Adam Carruthers,
elassica misiter of lie Jniieson Ave-
nue Colleginte Institute, Toronto, and
J. C. tobertson, B. A., Iead master of
the Toronto Junction liih Slhool. The
first edition lais lieei issued and ai-
ready sold. and another will san b-
ready. Theue two books are placed
oi the market, nut elither ttay bu uîsed
at the discretion of the boards and
flic tencliers. They wvili diîrplace the.
Introductory Lestin Book, the Latin'
Gramimar nut the Latin Prose, ience
thlre will be quite a saving tg ehe cou-
-cumer and less profit to the retailler.
of course al] the books at preent
authorizei will bu continued for a
finie, but wlil ultimistely be removei
from lthe Ut. It is difliult to tell h1ow
soon titis my Ue donc, but the sulti-
bility of the iew books must tiret bu
conclusively proved. Tie old history
wili hardly be ot the authorIzed listt
longer than une Inore year. As both
histories have the saie linme, dealer
muust becarenfulan ordering. The pub-
Ishera have designatei the new une.
Itobertson, in their telegraphilc code,
nnd.the old bae, Fend.
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FREE
SCHOOL BOOKS IN TORONTO.T i1 SYM'..M of frete booka

for iscioola haias finniby
been introdued Into Tor-

onto and oehinttliig dotie. Tre re-
tullera ver,. nilowedi to piace their
'(ock in tits handsi of the. public school
honrd, and to receive for these books

lte wolesnie priet. Tutu' they aitve'
bteen properly rellevel. At preent
tendier. huve been calledb for nnd ire,
relved for ènuplying text-books necet-
mitryî for lie uste of thue public scio i
tintl June :s0tht, 181)3. Tendero are to
.tpetlfy t'e discount to be nande 011

tcl regular retail juricet tuf thae louk.
Thie #.vatilem of distribution adopted

wats lite rextîlt of the observîationsa ot
i.ears. W. 1u. Macpiheraon and J. L.

Ilughes'ia, twho visited Boston, Fail Iiv-
er, Birooklyn. New York, and Sîtrato-
gn. Thte following 1i rain extract from
their report.

l'ie free text, book systemî hîa lis bcen
cor>npulaury ibroughout, ltle state of
Mîaachusetts for sevet years, but, Il
has been ilu voluitary operntloin li
inany placeit for al longer period. It
lias beeu l ue bi l'aiii Rver for nine.
teen yetrit and li New ork for over
fifty yeaîrs. Wc round that very con.
sitderable differences existted lin the ys.
teins lit practice in the cities namîed,
enah in&îvlag oumie speclal tenture pe.
cullar ta itself, adit after carefuliy con-
sidering ail the Information atui sntg-
getions receIvttl, we hg lenye ta
recommnend tre following regulations,
forai niti record books as sultabtl' for
adoption by the Toronto Pttiublic $Schosl
Board :

Thenl followed thae regulations. 'ie
tnin provisions tire as foilows :
It will lie tihe duty ai cach ussistitat

tencher to prepare at the close of
each terni an estinmate ai tihe tew
books retuirtd for use li lier class
durIng tire enauing term, nit sulbmulit
I to tie principal.

The principal of each school wlli lire.
pitre n requi.tloti on tthe isecretary of
the School lionrdi at the close of eci
terni, slowinag the books required for
use lin lais or lier school diiring the next
hern.

Tie rethtiditions fromn the various
0cools nuet eli prepiared by onc Of

ite Inspectors iefore they are illiei
by Ilhe t4ecretary.

Tre aecretary will, on the openlilng
datiy Of each term, senu to ench school
the book ordbered ut tie close ai the
arecedinag terni and pausstd by one of
hlie IUspeetotr.
Ench principal wili kee'p titi account

book slowing tIhe books an hand ut
thc close af the year ending in Junt
of each year ; tie numhber of booky re.
celved during the year:, book» re-
turndti tluring lthe year ; books to be
necounted for at the close of the
year ; bookii minlsing. It auy books on
hnd at the close of theyear ; number
of w'orn out Iooka retrnied at the cut
of the year . books an hand fit for use.
Unch teicher will k,'el the sanie kiutl
ai stock acconuit for her owsi class.

Eoch principmi and tencher wil re-
cord the iuinmes 'nit upils lin is or
lier enas. nuid enter opposite to each
pupil's nm1 tii b1ok stipplti to hlim
or her.

Ail books innaterlatiy injured, destroy.
cd or fot niust be replacet by the
puîplii to whotn they are loaned.

Pupils will be responsiblfe to their

own taiticherh, tenchera to their prii.
elials, and principaisi to the Sliool
Ittrd for any loss or destruction of
text, book lonîned to themn.

No books shouhl bc returned it any
timiie to un tilastitt te:teier, il prin.
tipnil or tle Hecretary of the School
ilourd without, a receipt ieling givein
by the teneier or officer receiving theimn.

Th'e secretary will receive returneti
ibooks froms prinipatlpns only. ani thes
principal front msia, tenchers only.

Teacher will lbel, or enuse to be
lnbelled, withi (lie iabel supplied by tie
iSchool iloard, oil text, books received
in their rtespectlie cinsser.. They will
ilso se thats, ail the text, bookzj are
vovervd properly with the cover sup.
plied by the cSchool Board.

Tenchera smay allow pupils to take
home 'tie IookA requlretI for atudy.

Pupila or tenchers whol have tu re.
&store books lut or destroyed by thirr
nîeglect, will be lllowed tu piurchase
theni at the secretary's offlee at the
price psti by the School Board.

Text, bookàî In homes ln ln hiei con.
tlgious ilseae exist must bW d(liv-
eret to the inedical et althi officer, and
niew booka Ianued by the secretary to
the pupils [rom iom they were taken,
on producing a proper recelpt froum
the medical health oflficer.

D)uriug the last week of eaci teri
rio text bouk will be alloiwed out, of
the school roomn.

Ons the day before the close of the
term ail books lonned to pupila will
lie collected ani each npulil creîlited
with the books returneti.

At the close of each terni the btooks
iu each room will ho carefuily exanm.
lined by the principal, and those unfit
for use bound lu a parcel, wlici wIll
lie returnedt to the secretury.

The principal f oel acchool will
aunke out at the close of each teri a
'itatenent showing the number of
books unfit for use ln each clais li his
or her school.

Tie secretary will keep two books
li connection wlth the issue of frec
text books; one a stock book show.
lug the total nutnber of books pur-
chiased, the books delivered to the scv-
eral achoola, the books returied, the
books rebound, and the booku on hand
at the close of the year; and the other
a ledger, lu whlich an account will be
kept witi cach achool, showing tie
book isauted, the books new nd old
recturned, anut the books still on hand
in each achool.

This slhiowh how tie systei rorks,
aind furtier developmsients will le
wvatched with interest, eipeclally by
bookisellers, whose trade Is, to a cer-
tain extent, depeniient, oi the result
of this experimient by a Canadlan city.

Since the above wn written the
lrinting anîd Supplles Committee of the
Public School loard opened the ten-
tiers for the supply of text books. As
tie law fixes lhe prices at which these
bookts ihall e sotld, the tendera wcere
alIl the same, though therô was a
siight difference in the discounts for
caai. Alter un attimnated discussidon
tie contract was awarded ot Gage &
Co. at the folloiwiug figures: Hanmblin
Sminth's Algebra, 60c. ; Todhunter's Ele-
mnentary Algebra, 50c.; Smith & hiac.
Murchy's Advaînced Aritlmetie, 15c ;
Publie Scicol Grammar, 25c.; Higl
School Gramnmar, 75c.; Haniblin
Smith's Geometry, booka 1.3, 40c.;
Todhunter'a Geometry, books 1-3,
40c. ; Todhtuniter'a Geometry, complete,
75c.; Public School History, old work,
85c. ; Public School listory, new work,

*10.; Ontario renders, part 1, 10e.:
port 2, 12c. ; part 3, 25e. ; secontd book,
25c.; third book, U5c.; fourth book,
45c.; high school rentier, 60e. A sils.
coiunt of 25 per cent. ant 10 per cent.
tiet cash :10 days will be allowed in ail
enniies, except ail tie Ontario renders.
On tiere the liscount wIllI be 25 petr
cent. and 5 per cent. net, umless they

tia prchad lii $1,000 lots, wh a'i•
10 1uer cent. will twi given. Ali books#
will be delivered it tie ieiooLs by the
coutractorm.

ILLUSTRATED CHRISTMAS
NUMBERS.

lus t. year Ilie trade in illustrated
lnuimb'er.4 waîms hîimimense and surpatsed
ail previons years. The great demiand
for thiese paptern last year Ias liat a
sttrong effect on the retailers' anxions.
<ness to luiy this scason's productions.
Orderi nrtre being placed much earlier
and lire niore numncrous and maore
bulky. Last year moat of the litini.
bers were out carly, and the trade
w'ere thus enabled to diposo of then
before the- real riuali ai the holidny
traite began, and this was very piens.
ing luid profitable. Ordero are gens-
erally filled ln rotation, according to
tie date of tirir receipt, and hence
denlers who desire to get Ilese papers
early mnuat. order early. Prompt at.
tention to · lis niatter muay prevent
vexatious delny.

It le not known yet what the forth.
coming 'nunbers will be like, but the
publiishers are mnaking good pronises,
and no doubt they will equal and li
mnost cases surliais tie publicationt
for the holiday season of '01. It I
reasonable to expect tis because the
advance in the arts ai printing and
lithographing has been rapid ant
contrmuoua and the publienitions shouit
siow the advance that lias been madet.
Morcover, tIe inîcreasnlug sale shouti
enable tie publisheri to secure better
retding matter anut to apend more o
tire lltustrations which are to be e'm-
bodied ln the nutuber. The leading
papera will undoubtedly Le the Ladies'
Pletoral, Tire Landou News, The Gra-
pllc and The Figaro.

Perhaps nothing i more suitable for
eanvassing for trade than these il.
hitrated numubers. Every dealer
should keep before him a blank for-m
anut enter ail his orders on It, glving
the name of the person ordering, thre
different, papera ordered, and the num-
bers wanted. Every eustomer who
Is a probable purchaser siould be
nsked to place bis order to that a uf-
fliient number muay be procured. Tie
dealer caunot begin too early at this
vork, anid behind the counter lie can

do a great deatl o canvasslug without
dolig anything 'that ivili seem out of
the way. Not onily will this ecure
the dealer's lead over hii competitors,
but it wiil enable him to gunge the de-
mand in a fairly accurate manner, est-
pecially alter the sample copies' htve
been received. Every copy leit oveg,
menus a serions lois. and cuarelesnes
li ordering miay be culte expensive.
This muay le ail avolided by careful
canvwasing of etstomers in the store,
ant outaide, also, if conveulent. The
retailer who does the moet eanvassing,
aupposing it to be tdonc judiciosly,
will reap the largest reward. Very
often a customer la pleasied wvhen the
dealer antleipates libs or her wanta,
and many persons may Le bound more
closely as customers by such judIclous
treatment.
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Buntin,
Reid

& Co.
WHOLESALE STATIONERS

Paper, Enielope and Blank Book
manfacturers,

TOROATTO.

The Oldest Established House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writlng and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
PuJp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
In great varlety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and ftper Box
Xakers will do weIl to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

1UNTIN, REID & CO,'
Warehouse : 27 to 29 Wellington St. West,

Envelope Factory 73 to 77Adelaide St.,West

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Toronto
News Company.

Christmas Papers.
Now is the tine to order
Lists frece on application.

Toy Books.
Stock full and complete at

Special Prices-bills payable
January 1, '93.

Board Books for
Children.

A grand assortnent to Re-
tail from ioc. each and up.
Great value.

Favorite Song Folios.
Nos. r, 2, 3, and 4. They
contain the best collection of
Songs published. 5o songs
in each vol.

Irving's 5 Cent Music.
PAYS ONEIIUNDRED PER CENT.

PROFIT. It is the niost popu-
lar music published.

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND,OOK1ES, ETC., ETC.

Correspondence Solicited by

The Toronto
News Company,

42 Yonge Street.

TORONTO.

AUTHORil[I CANAIN [DITIONS,

THE BEST BOOKS.
Miss Dividends,

Another exciting Novel. -

ARCHIBALD CLAVERING GUNTER,

- AUTHok Or -

" MR. BARNE'S OF NEW YORK,'

"M R.iorIER OF TEXAS," ETC., ETC.

Price So rents. Usuai trade discount.

"The Wrecker,"

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

Retail Price 75c. Trade Price, 53C.

"Nada The Lily"
-hy-

H. R IDE R HAG.GAR D.

Retail Price, 6oc. rraac Price, 33c.

"One Good Guest."
- nlV -

. B. WALFORD.

Retail Prict, 5oc. Trade P'rice, 33c.

The Toronto News Company.
ANI)

The Montlai News ompaoy,
PUBLISHERS' SOLE AGENTS.
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OFFICE WORK.

\'Eil nerchant must be aile
to buy w%'ell and piell well, but
nue of his chief tasak muet be

to attend irectully to his office wavork.
'ite Taaîf who devotes all hisl time to
buyitg and selling and expects to mait
tige lits busIness I snatch-times ia go'
Ing to be pulled ut short by ais credit-
aire sanme day. Bank managers get
$.0,000 to ÇýI0,000 for utnniging ai
butsiness, nd they aave their banks
perrhnpts 1%0 lines that ninount, not
li innking profite, but In prcventing
the loss of thea when they are male.
litre lis welire the business mnn fails
ery olten. le does well li making

mîonetay,. but ho foils in keeping iL. Iik
proilta are fnir and lie sell large
utnîounts of goods, but lie fails to stop
lita' lenknges wvhitch run away wvilt
lli profite.

li the tirat place. lae doesnot look
enrelully enough into the charncter of
lthe customers whom hc in truitlting.

Titis may be remedied by spendIng more
timlie In Ue office.

li the recond place he does not
know when an account has gaio solarge
thtat credit should lie stoppel and a
>ettlement atkeld for. Tiis uay lie
remedled by spending more time in lthe
otmtce.

In lthe tltirl:a'c. lie does not know
how lis busmines Impnylng ofltener tian
once In n ayear; and thls inay bie rem-
e'diedlby a'pending more time In the of-
fliee.

In the fourth place, le doenot, keep
hie nccount with hais Nho'leatne house
very nec rateily, anad lis bills are not

tald viten.' due.nnd the firm loses faiti
lia imm, and he loues the benelit of the
coutils and low prices. vhlel a good
cistitomer gets. Tits mnybe ensily rem.
died by epending more time li the of.
fice.

A innu must carefully watch the nr-
kvle, gnuge the fluctuations, tak ait
vnntage of a drop linprices, nad do
a hundred and one things lint ielp tui
ewell the profits of a business. atd et-
ale one nerciniut lo undersell it-
atier and till tntke equti profits. A
miann who ernls no lime over his
traie papjer-s dç>c.n't know w-hen a
ehlnnge of prices occur. lie la like a
])flot ef ai bcamer, aailing'without a
'hnrt and naking -lme vesiels that pnsa
him where they think lie le sailing.
Tie artauler's chart la lais trate paper.
front which he lcarns the locality of
each rock and %hoa. and fluils out.
alo. ail lae wishes to know concerning
tlie lest route to the port, Prospcrlty.

A model merchant tends carefully to
I office work. His papers are all
In lthe best of order and anything cnn
le found on %hort notice. None of his
notes are proeeted. and lie la not drift.
ing with the 'Ude. lie nlows lis nul>.
tîrdinntes to attend tu lai they can
lproperly dIo. and while nupervising this
te attends carefully to tbat. part of
lthe ibuslness viehle he nMoue la capa-
ble of underAtanditag, judging and per-
forming. lie does Dot waste ailtl ie
lime workling. but rserves a portion
obf IL to do lthinling In. and careful
Ithought tavoiais disater.

ir. V. Il. Nlurray. thewe.known
lbooksteller lia 3iinton. lied tulle sud.
drnliy there nan hie 24ith of %ugusnt
from it Ie e-ecti of ait ovt raime- tif clilo.
rasdyne lakei iy miI--t.ak-. lin lit was
Iusured for $lto.tx0(0.

AN EARLY CLOSING ACT.

lin Ontairio a loenl option early
einx'lig Act is li force amni lins been
tried. but with !ndliffereit ticcensu.
At. the late scssion1 of the Quebec Legis-
iature a biff wîas introduced bay Mr.
Auge, which was thrown out. The bill
le worthy of etudy because this ques,
tion lis becoiming one of increasing ims-
portance to thet inercantile portion of
the community. 'lhe tendency In ail
employmentstct has been for the past
fifty years towards shorter hours of
emanployment. The longeit o working
iours are tihose common In stores and
siols. Nevertlheless the tendency of
the tinies la towards a ehortening of
these. partly by voluntary action and
panrtly by legislation. Progressl li slov.
:a wavis siown Iin the prevituos issue of
'flae tevlew. %Ir. Auge lias recently
discussel the matter with the dry
goods employers and clerks In Mon-
treal. and reasons were advanced pro
und con regarding the gentleman's
Iarly Closing Bill. The Bill as proposei
nillies only to the larger towns and
cities, but other municipalitie mnay
b:t&sn ly-lawe to provIde similar ar-

rnngcments, on reaucet to the councll
(if two-thirds of the Interestel clans of
traders. It exempts tobacco shops.
nlewrs depots, liotels and restaurants,
and ment and vegetable stalls fron
its provision'. and groccry stores are
to be' allowed ta keep openi until nine
o'clock. Oter shops itinll be closed at
,seven o'clock lia the ev'ening, and re-
main closed until live o'clock the next
tuorning. excepit, however, the even-

.Ings of Saturday and those preceding
public holidays. and aIso during the
lat two weeks In December. Goods
any le sold In case of denth, lilness or
accident. anal ipotihecarya' siops may
hell mcdicines nnd tsurgical Instruments.
If tliree.fourths of the merchants, pro-
prietors, teints. or occupants of
shops lia these town, or if tiree.fourths
of the inerchants trading In similar
products o lesire. they mnay petiton
the LieuctennitGovernor In Coutacil and
le Mnay declnre that the Act shnl no
longer apply to such tow'n or ta such
a clans of merchnntm. The proposed
hill lis not uveepilng lin its reform men.-
sure, but framed rather ta suit cIr.
eumstances. and providing for the nd-
vnnicement of publie opinion on the
question of early closing. It la to be
regretted that the bill did not mmet
a better fate. or lt least find a \% orthy
cuit" utte. But 3fr. Auge ls riglt li
pIac.., the natter hefore the publie.
because It ls leconintg more and more
convincIng. nas the result. of scientific
na dcconomic research, thnt long hours
of lnbar means mental and physîcal
deterloratlon. It la to b regrettel
tait employers will not recognize tials
and close their shopb early In the In.
lerests of lutnunnity. Many are dolng
tlis, as The Ieview bas pointed out
In recent issues; but uînfortunately
there vill always be' a number vho
ia-lH grind out of their employes ait
that nvarelous grt ediness can extract.
Tese Men tcach the public to buy In
the evening. In order Utat they uay
help uwell the profita of gns and electric
light cortpnnies anad wear out the lives
of the clerks. A shortenlng of houre
la consonant with the chnnges la the
vorking hoursi of the Inborer, who now
quIts vork an bour earlier In many
casem and conasequently the inborer's
wlie can buy carlier In the tay than
formerly. Ttis remores onc of the pr-
,rious objection; to this movement for

sihorter hours anmong the mercantile
classes. It l to le hoped that the
people of Quebec will force the pass.
ng of this bill.

AUGUST BOOK-TRADE.

Thte following list liows the booa1ks
w hich s old well during August for hot
weather reading: The Naulaka, by
Kipling; Comte With 3Ie and lie '%y
Love, by Buchanan : lI and Out of
Thrce Normandy Inns, by Anuna Dodd ;
Illstory of David Grleve, by ira. Ward;
The White Company. by Doyle; The
.'snpegont, Iby linl Cale ; A vindow
lin Thriiins, by Barrie ; When a itn is
S ingle, by Barrie: '[lie Tihree ates, by
Crawford ; The Light that Falced, by
Kipling; For Liglt and Liberty, by
liocking; tGuenn. by Blanche llow-
ard; ainsd KiplIlg's Balliads. Tihee
were landiled by the Copp Clark Vo.
Ihe Toronto .News Co. soldl nainly:

'flTe Wrecker, by Stevenson; Nada,
the Lily. by Ilaggard ; One (;oo!
Guest, by Walford; Love for an Ilour
ls Love Forever, by Aniella E. Barr;
rite Littie 31inister, by Barrie.
.J. M%. Barrie seems to be the popu-

lir author just now, and every live
denier should keep lits books on the
counter. The Dovni:all, by Zoln, lm a
historient novel amitl should sell well.
It la tan entirely different, book frou lit
previous productionsai at dealers inay
recommend it frcely. It là a tale of
the Franco-Prusslan war of 3870.

GAN YOU TRUST YOUR CLERKS.

A c.itytnemorary says that tle
iereiant who visits the race track

puts a degree of confidence lin bis
clerks that few ci the latter can i'
worthy of." 3lust It. not, hc a very
unfair and unwarrantable charge to
make agninst the majority of clerks
ihat they are "unworthy of confi.
leice ?" If not, there la certalnly a

deplornble state of things ex-
lating. Confidence always begetsa con-
tidence. Trent a clerk, or any one
else vith whom you have freouent deail-
ings, with suspicion, and you arc tak-
ing the best (or worat) course to make
a sneak and a rascal of him. Ont the
other liand, if le la put upon bis lion-
or. a clerk, even one wlth crooked pro-
jienaities, will olten be tstimulated to
n right course Oif conduct and take
s-pecial pains to prove to lthe employer
that the confidence wals tot misplac-
ed. To bc sure. the vnie la not of uni.
versal af.plication, as there are many
in all " waIks of lic" hvbo w3ll take
advantage o any ana every oppor-
tunity to defraud evens the very band
iltat feeds then. As a good studelnt
or humat nature, htowever, as it
merchant ought to be If lie improves
its prlvileges. he wlil soon "spot "
that breel o. humanfty and close c.
counts wilh lt-s representative imnc-r
dintely on diseovery. Tiis class lias
its opposltc In a clasts whose ment-
bers have integrity and prainciple so
Inwrought In every fibre of their be.
ing thnt, no amounat of provocation
will cause them ta sttumble from lita-
pal of virtu. or, if stumbling. wili
inake every possible effort toward res.
titution. Tie rule, tbogh, is proven
by these exceptions: - Confidence bc.
gels confidece."-rommerclal Inquir-
er.
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BROWN
BROS.,

64-66-68 King St. Bast TORONTO,
MAN~UFACTURERS 0F

POCKET BOOKS
fancy Latheri Goods, Etc.
Our stock is unusually complete, Nev Styles,

Great Improvements, Fnest Material,
Best Make.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
ln this department we atm to have the

best assorted line in the market, every de-
scription, unsurpassed for style, quality and
pace.

Stationery,
Office Supplies,
Stationers' Novelties.
We are now opeaing out an extensive as-

sortment of New Goods, Inkstands, Cash
Boxes, Copying Presses and Stands, Waste
Baskets, Files, Clips, and every office re-
lulssite.
TYPE WRITER SUPPLIES-Fuil ine

of everything.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR

CALIRAPH TYPE WRITER
lmproved Styles. "Stands at the Head.'

Arnold's Celebrated Inks.
Wirt Fountain Pens.
Edisons Nimeograph.
G;aphite Co's. Pencils.
Spencerlan and Bail Pointed Pens.

PUBLISHERS OFTHE

CANADIAN DIARIES.

BROWN BROS.,
Stationers, TORONTO,.

THE GOODRICH
HARD. RUBBER CO.,

AKRON, OHIO.
Mauuftcturer& of

Hard Rubber
Stationers' Sundries.

PEN IIOLDElIS. Finely Finished.
RULEIB. Flat. Itounid and Floxiblo.

INK STANDS, 1:ontu and Oyal.
VEST POCHET INE STANDS.

MATCH BOXES, ln Uniquo Dsigns,., etc., ute.

Send for lllustrated Catalogu: ar.d
Discount Sheet.

THEB. F. COODRICH 00.,
Akron Rubber Works,

AKRON, OHIO.
Manufacturers uf

Soft Rubber Stationers' Sundries,
Sterling Sholl Erasers. Fluted Erasive Itubbers.

Crown Erasive Itubbers. Pointed Erasive
Rubberx, Akroi limpraved Ink Erasers, Typo
Writer Erasors. Etc., Etc.

Slng Rubbers. Coply Press Shets. Key Foot
Italit. Bladders for Foot Balls. Lawnt Tennts
Racket Handlo Covers, Elaillo Vands, a)]
sizes and of Pure Rubber.

Send for llustrated Catalogue and Discount
8461.

Stationels and Hookselles,
Whilst otlier trades are constantly lnfriugng

ou your legithnato lines you tuust be watchtul of
your own interests. Ine very towntliero shoul,.
and cartainly will b an active demand forartists
aud decorative materiats. This la a legitinato
branch o vour trade. Oil and Water Colora.
Drawing Papers, Brushes, Celluloid, Raggod
Edge Carde, Drawing Books, Studies, Enamel
raint,etc. There i. no excuse forruisug this
trade as prompt payers eau buy ai unbeard of
prices frou

THE ART METROPOLE,
131 Yonge Street, Toronto,

and 3, 5 & 7, Toronto Arcade.
Make a note of it and get prices.

THlE COLUM81AN IHISTORICAL NOVELS
A Complete History of America, from Col.

umbus down to the present day, in the form
of twelve complete stores.

By JOHN R. MUSICK.
Issued Bi-Monthly Each volume com-
plete in itself.

NOW READY
Vol. . COLUMIlIA. A *tory os the Discuvery

Vol. 11, EST£l A tory o th Spanla
Conqust 3W9 pages. lllustrated wlth fll parc
ilalf.Tone Effavings and oUor lllustration,.
Cloth.12rno. Frice pcroi. l.50.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
NEW YORIK. LONDON, ENO.

CANADIAN 1OUSE:
TORONTO, Il Itichnondt St. West.

Il. J. nElIKINSIIAW, Manager.

Arnold's
Inks.

FiYIu

Chemical Blue-Black

WRITING FLUID.

Noted for its Fluidity and Permanency.

Blue-Black Copying FIid
Will take 6 Good Copies.

Brilliant RED INK..

For samîples and prices, apply to the

Wholesale Agents,

BROWN BROS.,
64-68 King St. East

TORONTO.
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NEW GOODS.
LflATHihtJOO00)S.

Oit OVElt ai ounarter of i
ceitury the lirsin of Ale.4rs.
Brown. lros. hias been iiaiiin-

faetuiring leather goods, nnd th.ir huNI.
ne>s has isteaiiy grown. re'iilring lin.
ereased capacity anud ficilities. 'Tuhis
iiercase lias required ailso hie intro.
duction of a thoroiigh systeim. auid
at present thelr facilltics for the uai-
'faicture of tiese goods aire eqtinl Io
any ln Csinndt. They iiîmî to seil the
b>et, goudas only, aiil avold inaking
trast. 'Ile best inaterini and work-
inaunNhip ire alwvrys at their disposi,
nni notilng but th. boest lau ued. They
munufacture purses, wallet, blil
hooks, bakeilrs' casues, port(oilos, letutr
enaei, cairdnses, satells, niiulc rolle,
memoramîtini Iooks, etc., etc.

In portfolios the range ls extensive
and the styles nunerous and varied.
The aceonpnnying cut, shîows astyle
'o. 1,75'2. It 1l inndtie lin Itussia leath.

l'erMii, Rué;san, clieckered sieep, red
ronn and ýtenît. 'Thsey air" iaide ti11tily
tu contaîin two to eight pliotos, but
are mnde to order ·t coniin in any nun-
ber. One wrod natde reenitly with
fourteen plices for photos of the uaint
who ordered it, iit nwife inti hi t welve
children.

1111. 1100K.

side, und ai silver spring fraine over
one of the inside pockets. It contains
atlso an extra flap.covered pocket.
wliclh is very uselul. Other lines have
beautiiuil ilver finp corner ornaments.
Besid;es nil aires of laides' walletis, they

NVA.L.ET NO. 99.

miaike men's purses with einstic f or
strap, in various isues and designs.

lu lenther bound mlemorandum books
they show lumay varleties and do a
huge trade lu this; class of goods. Ie

M EMOS.

r wit.h t wo pockets near .he flip and
onsie large pocket below the blotting
pind. It conitninits. also. pocketa for
note paper tut tifferent sisied envel-
opes. It Is litted with a strap. lock
.and alindle. ant lit a buutiful and use-
fuil article. Altogetl.er tihey iamake over
fity varletiea of lenther portfollos.

Their pocket phlîotograpîh :lbums are
'utte attractive, une of whichî la
-hown lin tie arcoilbntynnyinîg cut. A
large varlety of lenthierq aire usei in
their innuacture. including inorocco.

Yarious kids o! hill1 w aille t are main-
,ufactureil with fromt'two to inlue pock-
ets. Ail lire ishie to liold the buis fiait.
and atuost contain receptales for post-
lige stamps ndît cirds. Sone nre-
udaptel to tIe insertion of a maemno
about the isize of the bill book.

Sone very 1pretty lin1s of card andu
letter cnqees Jn ladies' and gentlemens
lzes ire slhown. Tie letter entqes are

1IETTER CASL

.r.slpecinll.y useful for carrying unposteti
irtters or presrring lettert, received .
The best lines ire mmle of morocco
and lined throtagihoumt vitha calf or
made of genuine Russin.

In ladies' wallets they mnake over
two hundred different styles. A genu-
lae 'Russia wallet is lire tiown, vhticha
IA No. 99 in their catalogue. il pos.
seses n ton sliver back on the out-

s4tyles inclutde vest pocket, oblong, tuck
and fliai varieties, ail of which are
well macle and suitable for the trade
for whilch they are spelaily designed.

SOMETHING ABOUT GAMES.

ENKOSIS.
Enkosis, tIe parlor game of laIcrosse,

1s a gliame of undoubted merit. and li
it tic prnciples of lacrosse arc well
howT. The Inca, twelve li numiber,

lire placed on a board representing a
green field, ln the positions always
occuped by a lacrosse team, starting
vith goil-keîeper, first letence, and go

on, ending with inside home. A woodi-
en plece, fashlioned like a bail, with
fiat end, Ia 'uised to represent the bail,
auid, ns ln Iacrome. to secure the gane.
nust be paussei bet-ween the fiags by
upinîyer. Al of hie ternis usually ap-
plied to differeht plays, such as run-
ning. dotgling, tobying rre also used
but not, ln a mainner to mystify tIe
plnyers, as a person who knows noth-
lng of lacrosse can play this as weli.r
as an adept. The rules arc simple.
plain, but exp11cit and are placed in ai
mannner that eau -bc easily understood
In msaking a parlor game ouf of an
outdoor sport, (ne of the reasons that
they are as narule a failure la tlat
in ndnpting it for the bouse the real
pointe of the game arc lost sight of
and exist only ln name. The Copp
Clark Co.. Ltd., hnve In Enkosh; se-
cured a gano ln 'whlieh as far as it If%
possible the principles of " lacrosso''

PoCKET AIl4.a-
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WARWICK & SONS
MANUFACTURERS OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

,COLUsBUS."
post 4 to. - Press board cover, printed in gold and

black Lire of Columbus on back of cover.

1Retails nt 5c.

t- FOUR L
SAM

Watl a beautiful chromo, 7Xx3h, on cover. :oo
P~C.Iress boird cuver. Rc:ail nt 5c.

Names of a
Few Others:-

Daisy
Star

Clipper
Aquatic
Arctic

Majestic

Mystic "CYCILOPEDIA."
'ost 4 to.--Specialty, quality and thickneçs of

pper. Printed in god ani black. Useft:i
infornmation an caver. Retatis at ior.

EiADING hI4lES
PLES ON APPLICATIONa

Primrose

Poppy
The Brownie
Photograph
Exemplar

MSS.
Mentor

Academy
Student's
&c, &c.

'.COLLEGIATE."
I'jst 3 vu. -Oblong. I'ririted i

w4 w4 w4

4~TORONTO~~ --
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.r4 iilit rt il t o.. *ri%. :R urt t lit etolt
tirs 'ibii. I lia fr I lie gi li'* mlus. I. ii
t 'uîsril. l'.% petit lit-$ suit s.'la3 aiglît.

Titis la inoro LIais icainu .-r toy
It 9î% cg amusemeonts aiirtlîa i jy

yt-1 witit mon thot, misit csràil.y u5< Oiti.s

àbstlsîn thte lilliînl. ont il 1411. liait (et
salte andu .see'î thlina rIsse 01 o îit r isi o
teg lut tilt, w'ord of commînand ? live
yoîis tried-il aîiiîg UIl licaî'tcst nias tri
the r'ouais l.%- tour pet-sos ier.ly plat-
titng $lielr fisigtru. iiiskrn-at lkii. soui-
il(.' luîi kiiees. nastial nati' bréatlig
tItr-xtliii'>t tqiZetis.r, raIsse jjji lit

IiilIIîýt .î. It. .îîls ? Titeie ai-c iii. 5
t erlt il alt lisacc-uiiiitîîble tlitngs. liit
sai înoré tio tlàtu Ouia. Mie Coia

ennr C. liai. ii-en appointesl %oIt,

latiti.11aJ4 -Oilteur iavU, rfui-li tu iltîtivîlta
;Zt<.uthîag t.1. it.i.l. Ili Ille ti. sit <

~tî 14,t ,,.-lias h,. a& ata i lasîrl asil.
%sil of << III l guilt'. -i sait Irosi lint--sa

barge lti tIrRP1,Cr t ital lic-t. liai e % ui
i-ve* trlt-s Il ? lIeloiv w:ý îhow a oc'tt
ri-pr-(-ittisig thle siaistin ishile. vtt h
.snntl tiliz.' taî is O51 tr iiss -

()ait' toi Ille Ibe.st piarîtr ginii.u evcs'
tut roîlîie.t liat) su th-s conutry ltqn t a
Inuit lsi','i ai sît s t lii'a: m a-t lia lîrotî,r
aqlilipu'. )"'or ja-4iRi ('r<kln<île' la& lxîs'e
îîlnyt-'. liait onsîy i-y il feu'. Ijîtfii'ý

lmnitrub for 1)11tntitI we're saisal rzastly
tîroeure-i. IL tii n gaisi, taujiosus-tl :si-
ter thlit a gagnes go> lilin' hatve plfl3'
'1 nid clistlie. tif jaîtltig a glaica Iîsus-
11cr Itai la cetsr.' tif :î is.ltml i tlt.

""sRI Illen uw'lfh or.ttiiry clicek'.rp; ei,-
w1lit c.111 fiîlit l) l u-08 ilisger inil.
t uiutl, Illse zilo4t t'iice'io i':s. ttp

Ill ligs il lia a gea iii. ullii'là tuésa.
tour. #41- Re- v'tghî cns, Pi.-,y. tstîl :5-i

IL ta nou it ittlt of îuoltalieî wooîl, lit
%î'ry tttr.tst t i a ~li s.andosî. Th-u as:

*'l',3itet t Rit it lit eiîttl i the ti 41(o
tilt- g:tinie 10 tilt îî'lo are saut alreîid3
fiii.êlitait e. iti Il. It Liit:îticîis

andît hîlistu oi t' enarkt Iy ttie <:opl
I'liark Co. mind ftns i vcri' imittale ad

tIl t.t.t ut l. - t.¶ t ,-ii.raizo. ut gis tltx
tilt, %visiter -I n tliseîre't.t

NEW WRITING TABLET.

Q'Jtta is îrlistocrattc îlemtisi oit thie
itnged couver 'iitjcllialict a rceit ail-.

<lit loni tu te nircasy exteveîît lisse
ut fîieta. iîaîsiitrturcd liy Wattte

&so ui, 101 hle matie titti ai 1là

Tihie coat of stritg of olil Camittltz-

( 9MBRIDGC

a-nlý-c o i a iit ih tlI L
nog tjii -cIaao. i 'spr -sia

Plirciienit. Ali It li 1:ialîlî by « tut'
.lulin trocetiii" tue trade eau rely

ouit ts lwiig aî very deilralc ricle'
t n recoiieiîud to thlr eIiaitOmei'.i for
îîritî't correspoiffeace. ruicrc are eii-
velopeu to uîîatcli.

Camuîubridlge Iarclîmenît Tahit arie
sivise ni) tis octavo isi oiuîrto '.izes.
rîtîrît orpîniui, nitî hlnîg prlîîtcil lii utl
eolorti of tise coaL of saius. pretsest lait
:ippt'ra,îcc ît'vlîk lautît mile îîgliàil.
Vols know."1

LOUIS. D. MERRICK.

,['lu- trat'ellerl; ut to-day arc usisite-
ut andi of niany ktnale, bat a gnoo

tr:îîcller L3t an employer't loy. Nez-licit
& Co., tlie tamous falicy goodia Ilollice.

î.tecaoIie of tse unoat populns-
trai'ellers oit the roand. Thougli btî
«L Younsg tiann lie lins nlrcady il repli-
tatton ivliit [s Indicative of thte ster-
1t119 qualtties îvItl WlItch ho ta cuiow.
ed. Rc lt uiot al plienonucnon . lie is
IL auni, but Ipo-s-lng certain iiii-att,
wlicli euiable hilm tu attata a logis

posititon lii lta ctîogeni prOf..-81atoii. Ani-

lIlt, eîiterg't'ic. thonglittul andi gen.
ltll'IYh :irc I lie <iiflitlei. w~hiels, iissrk
i.on N.-rrtek'. :and hiave won lie( üm.

î.'.'sit aînd respect of tii( dealers w~ilit
".hiiili lie coic-ti 1 conttact.

Mfr. 'stcrrirk waaq horut in Toronto lit
18G2. :indis ~a iina of tic l.tte Mtr.

3irek' lierlit ot Precett andi iltîa-
tl. Bliaexît one 3'car tsi a fa:ilo

900ols hli>. bt-for.' esîtcrlng tilt,-eni-
ploY of Nerlicli; & Co., wlt.h wloil lie
lias lbic-en slnce UIe flU of 'S8. leor tlic
pa:st live yecars lie hai. been travelling.
ainsi zîlways oî'cr the one ditrtict-

Wecstern Onitario. Hec enJoya theo dia-
ititon of betng the oldest trnveller

taà lais Uineo atieînse, Liat coi-cre tix
grounîl-in the 6enaie that, lie lins tIléon
longest In the dliti.tt. sclling théi i.Rauo
(-as or gootis. At pi-cacat lio tq out
In tlts diatrict uiand meeting w~itil illt;
-locatoniod aîîcccs. One meanq lîy
wiIth i li ag leni popiular la tite
Inet that hei .lf'liltsti lii 1114 ork. sudî
c'lntscientitîîal3 mhlow'ii tu a<tlî'ctltagt-
-- ciy arUcle tbat ho carrne., :5o
blnug >piIeti to gii'O itai ClstoilsŽr . ail

the Informntion wthlch wouli Lit iseri
LA. Illûm. 110 $"mit to tim -It nî:îl

lis;: no tipltii-ze lit rît dOing an hlist
mail ronlInuous traite. andi Ille reianit

Wwevn tilia t act that the' flrm hav.'
la-iil 20 qnittafict i tth hl@ work liat
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lie ias alwaiys renained in thet one
district, viere ie lias steadily grown
ii popularity with his customers. Mr.
Merrick Is young and uinmarrIed. but
le4pite tiese drawbncks lie la one or

thie nuost successfutl travellers who go
mut of Toronto, nnsd lias n proinsing
iirvienint lie eareer before hili.

WARWICK & SON'S PICNIC.

Tho friends ihoa hait, and thoir adoptionl
trled.

(iraieiplo tien to thy son wlth hooks or steel.
-HA4LXr.

The enployers who treat their eni
ployes sas friends and bestow uîpon themî
kinidniess and conalideration nreed have
io fear of reaping a reward. 3lessrs.
Warwick & Sons have always treated
threir employees with that klud coniiiul.
eration vblclh becomes tire true eimi-
ployer. They have bound their cm-
pîloyees to them, by generous treat-
mrient, in bonds which are like "Ihook
or steel."

On Saturday. ic 3rd inst.. this firm
trented their emiployees to a pleasant
outling at Lorne Park. Thte kilndly
sun seemed to recognize the deed and
warmed the cool air sufficliently to
imake the sali over Ontarlo'a plensant,
waters agreeable in the extreme, while
the gentle îîueen of the lieavens sniled
.softly upon tie happy throng durlig
thie return voyage. Happiness reigied
supreime, and many kindly feelings were
engendered, whilch ivill bear fruit tu flac
days to cone.

Ench of the two hundred employees
was fuîrnisied with two steamer tick-
ets, by the kindnces of the firm, who
also provided a quadrille band and nu.
imerouqs other additional conveilences.
Tie steamer MerrItt macle two trips,
oie at 10 a. mi. and another at 2 p.
ii., but niost of the excursionists took
advantage of thre early trip. is no
day could be too long under such tir-
rumstances. Alter the fourteen.mlle
sali the party landed and dinner was
soon enjoyed. The afternoon was tak-
en up with athlette sports and danc-
Ing in tic pavillon. A neat programme
,showed thre number of eventa and the
prises. Thesie were as follows:

3. Football match.
2. 150 yards' race-1st prize, bevel

plated mirror, Lnther; 2nd, photo al.
hum, ltabjohn.

3. Boys' race, under 18 yeatrs, 100
yardsi-st prise, football, W. Uates;
.2ud, pocket knife. F. SmIth

1. Egg race, girls, 75 yards-
lst prize. croqueS set, Louisa Stew-
art; 2nd, liandkerchief satchet, N1ary
Hlozack.

5. Boys' race, over 18 years-
lst prize, writing desrk, Rahjohn; 2nd,
photo album, Sherley Thomas.

6. Girls' race, 75 yards-1st, prise,
photo case, Belle Metcalf; 2nd, cro-

y rfliet set. Georgina Chalmers.
7. Running bigha jump-1st prise, box

eigarq, Rabjohn; 2, satchet. S.
Tniomas.

S. Tlree.legged race. 100 yards-1st
prise, pocket knives, Foster and Walk-
en; 2nd, pocket books, Thomas an
Somerville.

Blindfold race, girls, 75 yards-st
prise, handkerchicf satchet, Llife Chal.
ler ; 2nd. box linen handkerchiefs. Geor-
gina Chalmers.

10. Runnlng hop, step and Junip-lst

prize, pohito albuii. Rabjohn ; 2ni, unt-
Viret, Brardslaw.

Champion race. quarter mile, ilh tr
iedulil-Wilkent.

Extra race for women-lst, prize, An.
nile Itisisel; 2il. Jennie Russel.

Starter-A. F. Ititter. Ersmî.
Julges-G. F. Warwick, Esl. Geo.

R. Warwiek, isq., C. E. Warwick, Esl.
Thie conniitteo of mnilnagemient, were:

J. L. Robertsoi, James Murray. Jr..
nird C. Johnson. The sport.s were

ruchl enljtyed, and dancing on the re.
itrin trip, wh1lch beganî at 7 o'clock,
was us munch senjroyed is on tie out-
going trip or in the pavillon. The
miremnbers of tie firm took especinl lsains
in mîraking everything pleaWant, ani
the picnie w'as graced in thei cater-
noon by tie presence of Mrs. A. F. Ituit-
ter.

OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

We have to note a conplete change
lit tire book rand notion trade. Thte
parat tonti has shiown a remarkable
improvement in ail lines. and mercis-
ants as a rule speak hoiefully of the
prospects of future trade. The fair
weather we have been having litai al-
lowed tihe fariners to get their erops
hîousedl ii good condition. Tis to
some extent bas iade a good siowuiig
on ail branches of tra'de. Tire aip-
proaching holiday season makes thil
manufacturers wear bright faces, and
work night, and day to MIl orders sent
lin by thelr travellers. The follow-
luig Is a syniopsis of how trade lu lin
this market:

The fancy goots trade report, tliat
a large business lias been done tais
season. Tie travellers are coming
home ln miost cases alter havIng made
very successful trips. Tie trade iere
say tie ordera for fal dellvery have
been ail thait couldi be deirel, and
thlat ont the wiole thle business done
uo far tlis season has been as good as
last year. To go further, tire trade
say liat prospects for fucture busicess
are brIglit.

The toy trade ca look ont for sone
new novelties in the %vay of toys aidi
gnme'. The houses leré In thre albove
line are nrow getting ln their holilay
goods.

In plush goods flhe nrauufactirers
are working hard to hiLtle out stock
for friture dellvery. Thie travellera are
out on thelr fail trip aid good returis
are coming li. ii tire waîy of orders.
Tire simples they carry are aIl niew
in design; tle trade seen to take to
theni, if thie orders that are- coning
ln are any criterlon. The diesigna
whlicl are neetlng with the beast cal
are lie sllver and plush, bronze and
plusl, and oak and plusir combinatIons.
The former Is In thre best demand from
all parts.

Notions, whichr have been quiet late.
ly, are on the boom, and the houses
here are beginnlng to look lIke busi-
neas. The stationery trade li work.
Ing ln the same old way, always meet-
Ing with good sauceras. as mnore or less
of thlis article lu ln use ail thre iune.
Thie trade eny thrat they expect to do
a ilce business li flue box gonds this
fail. Travellers are now out. and the
way orders are coming li la grntify-
ing. Travellers ii w:all palpera are
out lolng a gou steady tradte.

lin books thre pubîlidrers are ulways
w'orking away on new publications,
whlch must meet Nvithr good call, as so

,munîilly editions liave t lie runl off.
.\fessrs. Johir Lovell & Sor. one o!.oi'
irigt- t l iters ar working on st.

vrai new hooks. viicht weill ie oi tle
iaîîrket soona. Our retailuers tire now
doing a aice triînd. wliteli L iierens.
ing every dny. ais the rimilles nre be.
gliînnlig to coiev homu fron the sthenabsl'e .

NOTIS.
.\fessrs. Porter, Teskey & Co. ire

miîov'ing to lr'ger premiseii on St. Jmries
street west. The firin. lin speakinig of
biusinesa sinice they staîrted. say that
it lias increalsed do this hast year that.
a hrger place had to lie takenr to li.
low tiremr to hatanle thelr large stock.
The Ii builling they aire muovlug into lo
owied by tie uigilvy estate. It la
liglhted by electrielty aid ailso lias an
electrie elevaîtor.

Tire Reinhardt Nlfg. Co. lire buîsy in
their inetory. The hianids tire wnork-
luig ilight amiil day so tiat they ean
keep ip with their orders.

Iais. Direlson, niaiîcuger for the
Barber & Ellis Co.. leit for tire Lower
Provinces last wee.. le Is reported
to be sending in ncice oreivrs in ait tie
lines they carry.

Porter, Tesky & Co., Canaîdiai agents
for Henry Mllllward & Sot, thle ilshing
tfaekle people. say tiey have donc al
large trade its tire aboe line this

Mi. J1. 1. Brber, of the Barber &
Ellis Co., was lin to n list montir.

Il. itarcuse snya lnioiiiess lias b'ee
good li ail the lines ie carries, especial
ly ln fiiy aid Japanese goods. l'ail
orders have also been hrge.

Tie Star Box Co. acre working hard
ona fmuey paper boxes for flc holday
trade. 'Mr. 'Mace, the inauruger, ia very
burîsy.

Johin Lovell & Son are doling a aice
book trade. Two of their latest pulb.
licationus are li tie Ioar of tire Sea.
lby S. Bcrinlg Gould, arai The Story
of a Peiltent Soul, by Adelitne Sear-
gent. both these books behig by clever
authors. Tire newsdealers say tihey
will have a large run.

Oi hls flitieth aniniversary Mr. J.
P. Dery. tie Quebee stationer, will be
presented wti a handsonie testi-
monula. Thte wholesale trade both
here and ina Quebec are now nking
ip the necessary for It. 'Mr. Dery lia
a piopular isant wilth the statiotnery'
tradue lin this Province.

Geo. Horne.iIs one of the olenit, sita.
tioers in this cty anuid has beCen in
thie sanie stand on St.. Francolis Xav-
ier street for years. lie ls one of our
læist. known sportaituenî, hiaviig haiidled
botht tie gunr and rosi for years.

Thiere vn. a firin li livard's book
store oi St. Peter street thie other
niglit. It vas speedily put ont, but.
not, before $500 worth of dainage w'as
donre by' snioke.

tev. %Ir. I.Inscott of Bradley, Garret-
son & Co., Brantford, was in tire city,
t short ine sInce looking after h;l
book, "*Men of Canndi," -the second
volume of which 1i- uow ln ie handv
of the printers. Mears. Desbarata &
Co.

Thé saine fIrmi are uow conpletig
"'astorologln," a vork On the heav-

er, lby 'Mr. lorace T. Martin, F. IL S.,
îng.

Nir. F. Griffith of Sherbrooke was in
town last mionth. lie Idan miiemilwr of
the Shcrbrooke lacrosse team.

Rlcu rj' & N. E. Hazmiltou report a
good trade lin their fancy goort de.
partnent. 3r. H. Haiallton says that
rail trade lis going to be gond.
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The ine.zioiJod.t trad brst enililie

brieik durliir tlhe ilnsat, tWo w'eks, 'nbt
vils conitilut 141) fir soue tilie. Trav.

etller. nre on tihi. rond il and oriler.- aire
lnirî'ly libulk3 ; not ltl. ho%% rn ver. toi

large tiutlitit les (of any one line. liut
to thet fint thoat JInuili stiunnities lianit
ni rat vari.t3 -ema toi be preferred by
amlet buy. 1 rst. 'Tie coiniig holinuy
traite pIbiîrotmllesg tol I'e thi. l-sat tliat
laux h'.ni seentt for severil years. aini
diat'aers ai re iniitt- confidetut. Careful
buyiang slais ltwi tilie rule, loint while
cheaAp good-a havi sa'lai t heir shaire of
tef attention. tlt, hett4r clus of faney
gibods la ve alaso loen cairefully st0ck-
ed11 by the maijority of reuilere. The
iovelties prese'nted to the trade this
year snave been utie fresh in lesigns.
aitn ailso luve ineluded uiny new ver-
aiions of old ittraletlonis. Piu-h fand
lenther goodat have been nimproved li
ornamentattloi and vairieds in design,
nudit promise to lanve a f[air share of
the holiday traile. li fancygoods4 iat-
terilsiii se'verni new thingi. atre belng
m'hîaown. oai quite attractive they are.

'The new faciey goodd irra of loyd.
Jiower anid Brutnell ait 3 Wellington
street wet ar keeplng ul with the

i lit aniigk, goutd. Tie latcst thlug
tley aire tliowinig in rococo yntrn wurk.
Thils produce. n avery hanIdhome [ effect.

esitle. being iairly simple li execta.
t (oin. 'ho rococo ya:rn ils wvorked
Mitler on fr-At or cauilla canvasit. Tie
atternat are workei %vlth the iti of

of mouler moule of differevit sliles ;
tlese art' pincets au the caivais, Mai tio
ynrn worked over themi ; then tie in-
terior of the pattern 1s cut out ut
spider webi iatterns worked ncron% the
nylerture wvitha finler manterfutls. Thuse
the patternt lave a ral.sett and peculi
nurly rici effect. .iity other tasty
thilgs are slowii, such as> 4linlel
plutsh cuthimlonu tups nîItlh floril designs.
'cr:i tidAies nth Ai risemd ru,- bud ant
butterfly patterns; tintei table cov-
v.rs, bideboard acarfs antI doyllett in new
wnter-lly deslg:t. ; double silk iead
retItm An terra cotta, gold antd elctric
fIlgtredt silk. with and with1sout bolting.
clth1 cover . plain silk lentlrestii with
liundî-palnted decoratinu ; alind-paint-
ed. h.olting-cloth ildies ; ant a nice fine
oi ennnelleil goods. ThIs nst. line As
ioiet hin g iew' and promiiiscDi to be very
ia.itonîalîie. It linclutdei towel racke.
sponge hiolder, rattles, catch.nlIi key
raclks, etc., nnt must be seen tu be
aippreclntedl.

One of tIe lintest novelties lio a cigar
eahinet shown by I. A. Nclson & Sons.
'lhest'e cabitete nre matin of <ailk. nat
le'oratei on tht e-cterlor with bronze.
brais. or silver rtnnmentatlons. lt
tIe p'eullnrity of the enobinet lAt that
It Is linel througlout witht eltctroplatte
metal. and lb furnlshled with n renov.
amble sanait for rnlining moIisture. Tiete
tvo featurves combine tu in.ke tais
ai prrfect cigaîr ease, terving t.. keep
tie cigars nioint satd fresIh nnd with
their original finvor. This As a very
sultable and us.eful preeut for i auok-
var, nuit the firm enarry a fuiVll range
of sIse.

BOOK AND LITERARY NOTES.

The Nurîsery Allet' it ai ent littie
tuy book wilh litltogrtaiphled to>y cov.
t'ra' uand Lweit.y high.cliss colorei i.
lumtrations. It Ais l,olad by (Ite ('ol.1
<'lurk Co. to retail nit 73e.

h'lie Copp Clark Co. iannouiince the fol.
lo:wlii: ilew aiittionis t the Social
.'ienace Seres 'Ti'e Social lHorizon, iy
the author of Lifre li Our viinges ; 'ite

iAsIth Iensanmat by A Gunrdlani of the
l'oor ; l'ie 'nilaîcy of Saivilig, a stuaiy
lin etomics. ly .lohn 31. lolrt'i'son
'lemî Effet.. of %ltelhliner.y on Wages,
ly .1. ShmieldA Nicholson, M. A.. JD. Sc.;
lueliiples of Social Ecoonamy, by Yves

Gnyot. double uitirmber, prie $1.23.

Tlile Copp Ciark Co. have just AssînedA
l'rnteticail Lanugiiige Traiiniig, Aiby It.
K. Acow, Kliagstun, conaitiiiiig sigges.
0on1.8 to teacherm, Allustratted, a sylln-
bnui of work for public àschololt nt sug.
gestive lesoit iotes. PIrice 25c.

Thouigh 3enerail L.t'ew Wllatee dhiq. not
originaate hia great Ben Hur chariot
race, lie did, st itppeitrs, origlinte thme
îioveity of courtshlp by telegralh. .an
oisis telegraph opiernitol, low ani editor.
ays thatt Iv' transault.tted ardent tems.
age frot Gencrai Wallace to ils
future wife as far back as 1852.

The brightly clever story, " The Run.
.wny Browns. ' by I. C. Butiner,
wiilehi lias been runulug for the past,
three Moniths lia the Vages of Puek.
will be publitslel lin book foramt ns tie
ilItal volume of Puck's Mulberry Se-
ries, lina whIch tie humorous fiction of
that jolly paper is to o pîermaîanuettly
pbreserved.

Thte Copie Clark Co. have tJust re-.
et-Ived uhiiiients of two intereltiug
houks of travel, wiici wtils li very
suitable for tle hiolday pîreswientatoun
traide. The fIrst is Wild Beasts andtit
'Theit'Ar Wayia, being remniscences of Eu.
rope, Asin, .\frici and Amerlei, by Sir
Saiiîuel W. Baker and cuntislw thîatj'
ful.pnge illustrationsi, and As hant.
8om1elY boundl in1 cloth and gold. 455
li.. $'-.50. Tie secoti lin entitled
Twelve Montiths In leru, by E. B. Clark.
Tit s aulsI, well llustraited and cou.
tailns 158 lap). l'ri-te 1.50.

After a long and rather ciecke'rcd
••xismtence thle Lond1on1 letorial World
hax goae wiere tle critics; cease fron
troibling uind the weary aîdvertisiig
nimnnager is att rest.

The Freici editioi or Zola's - La
Debacle " Is prefaccd by some very
curious statistles of the product of
his fertile brain and tie baile of his
works. The •Present Es the nlncteenth
of the meries of Is'. lougoîn.Macquiairt.
or. The Natural uatl SuicAnl Hlstory o!
a Flatily ntadier the Secontd Enpire.
The series openîed truther motlestly with
[it F'ortune des Itouagen, whleh reach.
cd only 24,000. It was not untIl the
meventh of the ares. tIe notei L'As.
tionuinolr, tliat 5olam's w'ork gaîlined
much vogue. Then It leapei from
20.000 to 124,000. Ti was foi.
lowei by 75,0300 for jne l'age d'Anour,
ant thten caime tt' tuost remarkable
aule of al. that of Nanti, 100,000. le
next volume, Pot Bo-ialle, reached 82.-

000. La Terre cluibed to 100,000. Il
ali, this serles lm crediteil with 1,288,-
000. Bestides tiese, Zola's wrltlngs
comprie nine other volumîes4, three
dlraui'a, anuait elcit " critlen worls,"
most of tho latter ievoted to tht ex-
positionfh of Mow qt.wvl tilethîoit and very
lively denumnclatlon of Ithose wio dif-
fer front haim.

The NationWal .P'al laller Co. of New
York. ColmimrisIng over 80 per cent. 0f
the entire output of Auterlea, are now
sa flc fichl wlth a capital of ;20,.
000,000. ani as nearly every reputai.
Ile factory lé; affllatei wltlh thte new

colpany, they are bounat t capture
nHl tAie good trale i Amerlentn papers.
We are pleasei to see that they have
appolintel (d 3essrs. C. M. Taylor & Co.,
the pioncer Amserican wall paier job.
fiers. nts their sole jobbing agents for
Caniada for the ensinîmg season. 3%Ir.
Taiylor's buyer hats just returned fromt
IL fortnight's vAsit, to New York. spent
An carefully selectinig tle iiost deelr.
aile patternts and coloring prouiced
by the new company.

Reference to their adivertisement on
the first. page w'ill show the uiinm'es
of the leading factoriez; aeisociated with
the'triuat.

SCHOOL STATION[HYR
lit will pay stationers to see our
lines of Exercise and Scribbling
Books. Our new .

Mastodon Exercise
Book

is in great demand, its main re-

comnendation being its size and
the quality of the paper,
Our new

Dandy Ruled Scribbler
IS a 200 page royal, Svo. ruled
book and is a fast seller.
Our

Maple Leaf Practice
Book

And

Knock-About Scribbler'
are also selling as well as ever.

Special attention to letter orders.

CANADA PAPER CO.
15 FRONT ST., WEST, TORONTO,

and CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.
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SOLID LEP\THER GOODS.
We use only the finest quality of leather.

Our workmen are all imported from England.
Our fittings are good---No trash.

No line that we handle gives us so many repeat orders. Try them an(d you'Il

THE HEMMING BROS.
P.S.-Do not fail to come in and see at Fair time.

make noney on then.

CO., LT'D.
76 York St., Toronto.

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
M
A JAPANESE
R
C GOODS.
U FINE PORCELAINS, SILK,

S CURIOS, FANS LNTERNS,
- SCREENS, LACQUERED WARE, ETc.
366
ST. DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
Paul

s.iSample Orders Solicited.

What's This ?
Counter Check Books

Tiiot don', ru re theO Cobn rr ta .. k.
ura dn ra equi t hat s w t a and J. K.

Cranston. fiait, la the wbo1estale Canadian
A t r then. ond for namplos and price lut
. them and tho Perfection Black Lea or Carter
and Grilps books. Road tho following:

J. W. CIUN~SToN. fialt.
D)An sin,-Enolosed pIoaa, find amount of e-

count. I an w eplea d wth check bnoks,they
are greatly ahead af the aid black leai ayatezi.

orton, Aug., 29, ' 12.- Yours truly\ McK>:.

Segraph order ta J. K. Cranston. Gat.
Sampi wsA sent .Augf1.Sn n ndHaspy Thought Check BooksO. O. nD. Exrrcsr.'

W. H. DunEiN.
Cornwall, Aug.10tLh.
Everybody likes the idea. Send

for samples.

J. S. RUSSELL,
IMPORIti OF

Fine Fancy Goods
This month set apart to clearing out at

tempting pnces:
Fans, Palm Leat and Jap-Lacrosses, Base

Bail Goods, etc., etc.
Fleul Ues on haud ai Tourist Gooda-tuciudinpr

NatIve Indian curus rom tho Wîih West. B -
(aro irns. Var Clubs, Poaco Pipes, Medielun
9'luarain, etc.. etc. 23vent Ilay gooils and splilt
Baskets, Snow-shoes aud Mocassins.
*fecla attention to a m% i mnake offBowln

frthe Bopalar me Ef Tl.fni: on thegreen.
114 BAY STREET. - TORONTO.

A COMPLETE NEW LUNE OF EVERYTHING.
AX I13tENSE COLLECTION OF

ORIGINAL AND ATTRACTIVE GOODS.
Samples ready now for inspection at 35 Front St. West.

See our new Glass Baskets, Fancy Cups. Saucers, Dolls, Toys, etc.

TELEPHONE No. 2207. TORONTO.

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS, Ltd., ABERDEEN, SOTLAND,
MANUFA.TURERS 0F-

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed and Enamel Box Papers.

-- FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY: -++
To bo had of ail Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.
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WALL PAPER.T il llUGie Amiericu waiil pli.
lier trust lins been quietly per-
iectiig lis arrangetents to

b4evure at large voltine of the truaits
durlig the coilig steiaion. Il lmu un.1
dlolbteçdly iftronig, lit It citîanot etlilim

t uve nmilonoipoly., nor perhips lot-s
il cre tu dio su. mtany strong firins

are utsidtle af thge new% conignmpsnn ,f aind
these mIen hinve capital and reputtifoin
experence inaîtl energy, nit wisll ts
culit hold their own in the manurket.

Th*uit. ntiut hus decided that to aine muityv
iiihnc1e their papers wh niso handles
tliuse ai ouitàilde ituiufneturtrs. The
firnt. Vio have refusei tu enfer liste
fiti triuest sire . Ilirge & CO. oif luîffalo;
Wmi. C 4mn ;ell & Co., of Nev York

.uinnewy & Carpenter. New Uruis.
ick ; Creswell & Wasbliuri ; titi' Eni-

pire o. ; I'rutt, ileynitit & lraiani
Co.. liad several thers.

'The trust cialuits to hnve lba were
prilces lin aL few' lines, whiicl wViltl le

isei s lesn iders, uid this wIll proabti.'
ly lte the vnse. ltit n to whther
ail poriceau wIll be kept, down tu Ile
lreviolus low leveI reimain s tu lie seeti.

.%il tunisie a re rntl i i wili sout
lbe fon tie Utititi itusit rket.
Tte deliay li the tnrrlin of Aieret.i

44samiiples lias, giswnt tlie Cusnnidiln mansuit-
factureras st lhuge tiniiitg.. li iiolicit.
titi orders for 'ti cotinug season, adt,
they h1lie nit l'it-n sian to Secure tle

tiefit ntiariming there-fromn.
leaoo'rsq. C. mt. J'ayloar lire prelmiuriig au

lie of (iîattiti t ait Atieriei anm-
l sllcl wIll lie rently lit al fews

lui i'They will aiat only trust goods
in . sarie ltsnfnlettart', Saisi iteir

#45ntiiipes iîll undoubi iii tclly lue worth ex-
tillantinil. .801m1e, very nice pattera

linvet' beenu proinlied lit tie different,
gradeis.

W. J. Gage & Co. report thtt they
witi have tnn inlusuntily litrong linte of

.%imiricnii wil plers for the cominug
oet.on ptliecluilly. ialîinted tu the re-
quirenients of the tnnainn trtte. They
lanve bet•tî sutireertfuil lis -rraniginig for
u line of eheup goodts uit prices munch

elow witit halva, presilted in pre-
vlous senstîuu. Their rangt· of intti.
pls will bie well grnded frot tle chienis-
etst, to tlae fiutslt iht". of dlecorntions.

They ini litat tiy 'ill be li ut
uspecJfly goutod oifitioni to tuinke favor-

sals' termis wi ith Ilitir custeinrs.

AMONG THE WHOLESALERS.

The. school book tradle is tikiig a
artin deli of uttention it tireseit. tnd

trude ls very goud. Auguîst trade wa
excellent. One house reported tli
largesit mîoithi'èt trite for an Augiu4t
tlhat hadl ever Is•rit experienced. lhe
aumimler has t<eei %ery few faitiurc. in

titi, retail tradte, and everythng bidus
fuitr for a sliplendid school book trade
nuîiî nt contintiued strong dentand for
muiiee.lnuteo books. The feeling

ginmeng the trade li especIuilly good.
There Isa no krtumlling either with re-
saller or lhot'nh•r.

The Meihodist Ilook Rolom reports
lining land titn enit.iormous .nle ai Christ-

misias cartds tnnd bookleta. Ili bookletits
theu- sie'i was 1t enorimo. tiat of ne
price tume 25',000 copies have been
siold. At pîreseit they nre stowuniig

ssmie speelnt bturgnihns for "xlildtiln
t.iultori. ln end lots f nouvelties. book.

lepts and lnt. cards. Thesle rare wetl
wnîrthiy of *tttenitionii ly shirtewt Iiimy.

t-ns TIrin calendsnre have ho.id %.ry

rapidly, and they expect, the sIeusonî's
uie ta reach 20,000. Thelir minscel-

linneous book stock isa well ilssorteid.
and they lire iniiluutaiiiiiig their rei.
uîtation lor this clams of books.

Ai edition of tlie Junior 1I/nvlng
French 1s Issunel by the Copp Clark
Co. It. contesins l< es Freres Coloblie,
by P'eynhune, ;îîd La Fee, a comledy
by Octave Feuillet. The notes nuit

vuhuîr>lire by Fred I. Sykea iind
E. J. .3eIntyre. One fenture of tlie

book im thec exeri'cises appended. The
price lm $1.2. Tey have alli sised

u edition tf lte IlIteratire, being Se.
lect poeims of Worlswortl witl notes

by W. T. Libby. It is litustrated und
contais itatthew Arnold's preface : It,

nl15o coiitis exteiilve notes oi the
poetry. and on poetry tn general. It
is lianidsomiiely gotten uip).

,Nlssrs. 11. A. Nelsion & Sons lire
tliowling an extenlsive liue of toy trains.
in tron thliese trains are shown in vn.
rious asizes from t hrec-pleve tralin-. Il

neinces in length, to retail ut. 25 cenits
up ta -our.plece traiis 5-t tiches long
to retal ut $l.00. Other sminlar
gouds are elhon n li firetnjgines, hta<,k
and sidder wniggons, lause ret.1s, druys,
stues, toy banks; somne having coim
hinintion locksanllid % utous tlier li-
teresting and fast lielliig toyst. Thleiie
goods fori .n eipecialla strong lise
for the Christ mus toy trade.

Mcessrs. W. J. Gage & Vo. have pub.
lished a n edition of selections fromt
Wordlsworth. editeil by .J. E. Weatler-

ail of fýtraîthroy. It has the aiddi-
tionnl feature of liavting a collection
of short. sketches oi pnrticular topiles

connected wilth ,Wortswortli's life nud
vork. by Prof. Clark, Principal Grant.

Wn. Ilouston and Prof. Itoberts. Tiis
inakes hlie book a very excellent work.

lnid esfpecially suiituihit for the uise of
students. They have aulso an edition
of Irviig's sketch book, by G. A. Clnse.
M. A., who furnishtes a sketch of the
authîor's life nna erltical notes oni the

work. This volui also contains an
Introduction t Sir Walter Scott.s Tul-

8mn1. by Charlotte M1. Youge, with
niotes sind gkiary by 1)wIglt Hol-
birook. They have also an editIon of
1.es Freres Colonbe and Ia Fee, with
notes nid vocabulary by J. Squnlr.
Il. A.. ut Toronto University, land J.

MeGillivrny of Queen'ts Coilege. The
price il $1.2.

Miesars. Irowni lros. are ehowing
n fui lin of bookbnders' mterlals and

sipplies. which Inîcludes a largo lot
of lenthers which have been person.
ntly sielectedt, inurble painers. and
imarble colorligs. all kinds of cloths.
fancy unpers, brushies, webblng,
kilves, heaîd blinds, gold lenf. etc. As
this firm uses a lurge ninaount of this
rttu of goutda tlieimselves. they tire

thus ennbled to offer speelil bargnins
ll nail lies. naid ut the liaine tnge
purchasers vans rest assured that they
nre receiving the beit on the tunrket.

The firmi of Ulckson. Duncan & Co.
las beconie a nieîuory. 'Mr. Dunenn

latt presaent enterIng the dry goods
tradhe lin Senforth, Ont.. tis former
home. The stock has been pretty
well sotld. but a few thousansidoIlars
vorth reninis, inhrtdlinig somne of the

best of the stock. This las been
boughti by Rinch & Kelk, who are of-
ferlig It ut. ituge dibcounts, aud vis.
Itors to the exhibtitlon wvio are aux-
lous for bargnins would do well to
call upon the 'new firn and Inspect tlie
stock. TIe stock nlucludes mnusical,
pluseh an aorting gonds, irugglist',
tobacconiîsts andl blationers' sunîdriesî,

fancy chines, nlbums, vallets, purses,
cutlery, etc. It, lias been soie time
since such bargilns wvere offeredt to the
fancy goods and toy trade li. Catinu.

blesirs. Hart & Itiddell have saeur-
cd a new building for tieir lithîographi-
lng undi engraving work. Thits lbuildt.-

Inig is at 28 3Melindn street and will tbe
fitted up with ntev 'machiiery to mîeet
the increased pressure oit the firn for
thIis clas of work. They now havée

tw targe establihmen besde tlielir
house oit King istreet-the elne mlei-
flotied and-t.titeir b1indery at 12 Join-
son istreot.

Progressive euchre lias griownl to lit
te l topular evenling gamne, and pro.

gresmsivo euclre packs are nlow put oi
tle inarket i ar e specially adulit.

esi for this gamne, isl tit hIe cards nimes-
bered lest; tisiu seven tire oitted. Tie
Itussel 3torgaiin Co. nake a beautifuil
lino cnlied the " Cabinet," 'wllehî is8
sold li Canada by 'the Copp Clark Co.

31r. Hurst, a well-known traveller
formerly wvith C. X. Tsylor & Co., is
one o the firms of Morton, Densen &
Ilurstt, vio aire selling ain nutointitle
couiter check book. his book lm
pltenteil bay these gentlmen lu Cu-it

ndn, nad s no anrbon lentf t iiece.ni,.ry
to produce the imtpressioi. It. Io iimiel
superlor to cnrbon lent books. Tie
prices sire alo slightly lower taii tht.
uler styles of coutnter check hooks,

and hence las ti idttion divti antage.
'Tie firn's univertiscîiieit. muy be fuind
li niother coluimn.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.

The followi iig letter explains itself
anl wvllbe i eful Infornation for our
renderx :

h'lie leligloiu Tritet Society,
Gi Puaternoster ltows, Louidon.

August, 1892.
I have the plev'auînre of announelug

thiat atrranigements'ç have been maitde
with the Copp Clark CO. aud the

ettolist Book and Publisting House,
Toronto, tu be our agents for the saie
of the bociet-y's publientions througlh-
out tie 'rovinces of Ontario, uniii-
tae, liritihi Columbinili und the North-
westerin 'T'rritorite of Canada. These

filriis will curry a large assortment
o! our books, Cseclilly suchf as are.
adaptetd for Siinday sholu awards anI
prizes.

Our new book swill Igloo be sent ta
theum Inimedintely on publication.

Tis Vitill necessîtate the closing of
somne account vlilh ire naslow open.

aul I muit therefore requeist that au-
ter Sept. 30th ail orders bc lient
througlh the above firms.

I trust itit tliese arrangenments will
be agreeabhle to our friends, and Intay
result liun ai miicl extended sale of our
pubîlicatlains. I amu,

Youis faithfully,
I. Bit A DSIIA W,

Depositary.

J. K. Crnnsiton, store tandi offilce sup.
les, (;lt. writtes Aug. le:-" Kindly

tell your rentders 'thit orders for s.îin
piles of my' 1Unppy Thoughit. Counter
Cleck Book.' notice lin your last Ili.
sue, vill be filled in rotation .ns
proiptly as possible. I have bcen de-
layed vith Inquirles Iron subscribers
to your various liublicatii. I wIsh
they would say which paper they saw
the advertisement, lin. I hadl no iden
I wîould get s imtiny orlers.>
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BA

GROKINOLE FOR ANY NUMBER
OF PLAYERS.

1o CENT
SH-lEE'I' MtTSICD.
Tholagot ock lni the Dominion oi Canacln,

trato suipld nilstit sont on app'liuatio.
lu ulallng w1th us th. trauo aro saleo froni legaitrnlbe .n1 Ifr.Igonioiit of copyright». %V.

STRIEET, Montreal.

ALL VE W STA PED

1 GU NT FD

Fatores and Sakroonits.Toronto.Casiada.
E. G;.GOODIElW.AM, j NO. C. COPP.

Manaer.Sec.-Tre,.

NOW READY

N KO0SE Is
THE PARLOR GAME OF LACROSSE

CANADIAN PATENT. CANADIAN GAME.

The out door Game of Lacrosse is reproduced in a parlor
board garne of merit.

Exciting and Entertaining.

WHOLESALE PRICE, $7.20
Better than Halma.

RETAILS, $1.00

The COPP, CIARIÇ COmPArYLIMITED.
No. 9 FRONT ST. EAST.

RNES' NATIONAL INKS FOR ALL USEIAL COLORS!
N1O ADVANCE IN PRICES ! QUALITY BETTER THAN E7ER! THES INKS HAVE COME TO STAY

AND NEW FRIENDS ARE BEING MADE DAILY 1

P. D. & S. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.

A. S. BARNES & 00., 751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto.

v .
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TRADE CHAT.

T. F. Knigit, stationer. Yarmouth,
t . S., Ithu, asigned.

Trutel & Deinera, stationers, mont-
trenti, have dissolved partnerahip.

Tte Montreal Paper Co. ntow cot-
sists of T. P1. ishop and James C. llis-
Net.

.Mr. Richard llrown anl [r itriggv
have returtied frotm trips to the other
aide tif lte pond.

Bir. J. T. Perrutt, mannger of tlie
litrber & Elli to., hlbas been on n trip
to the Pacifie const.

George William (,urtis', litte etlitor
uf ttrîper's i eekly, anti once promn
lient. lit I. S. politics, lit dend.

Thosiont Bros., bool.ellers, Vanoutt-
ver. are losers by a fire lit Clgary.,
whîere thev owned some buildings.

.Mr. J. f. Day> of Guelph was in
tonit I few days ago. lie profesed
to be. buying goodls and looked ta be
very-busy.'

The New Westminster Board of
Trade has beu considering the ad-
visability of eJrtablishing a paper milli
lin lthat western city.

The wife af Mr. Il. V. Davies died
a ftew tIdyo ago while lier huiband ivais
lit Europe buylug for next year's sport-
ing gooda traie. Bir. Davilee hind ben
maîîurried but two years.

A considerable addition Le bx-ing made
to the Lnehute paper mils. It lu in-
tended to put lit niolier machine.
vhich will gIve w-ork to botne thirty

unddsitionai hndits.
The buokbellers lit hitntiltont are les-

o'a-iing li itumber. Hunter, Grant &
CO. ar unidttl to lx- Ilquidatiing their Iaf-
tini, and lexers. \ltlgely BDras. are
guing tu continu themsves -ntirely tu
their printing trnfde.

Tho report front Quebec that the
Canada Paper Co. tns purchased the
pulp mili att St. Itaymtoni and Intend-
ed to start a paper utill there is denied
by the comspantsy's managera as being
aitogether fotitidationiless.

TIhe Mettodist Dook Roou have had
their retail store renovated and dec-
orated, and it la tow more handstome
than ever. Nlesari. Soloimion and An-
ierson au- to be ln te house duriltg
the exhibition peruid lin order to re-
ceçive nIl outiilde denlcrs ito inay
visit. the Ilook Itoomt.

Mesars. Perry & Co., Limtited, stecel
priw imntkere. of London and Ililrsning.
finml. have deteriluied to pny an ln.
terii dividend on 'the ordinary shares
for the pa-st, hal year at the rate of
10 per cent. ler aunum. The half.
yearly dividend on the 5 per cent. pref-
erence siasîres vill lbe i uiuai.

A Brnntford, Ont., despatch say's:
%irs. Cotes (tnrtli Grafton) lias ar-
rIved here from Indila on a visit ta
her parents. Mr. and 3frs. C. Duncan.
.She states IthIt %he will 6hortly pub.
lisi n book on T.Ife in Itndin," and lier
Visit IIis Ibt-lqewd tu li pnrtly connIcted
with its disposa. She la better
known to netkallers as Saral Jenunette
haienn.
Tho Ot tnwa Frt- Presau very foolish.

ly says: City bookmellers vito deai lit
school books and tllier public achotil
rtquisitat arc feeling ralher blue. A
recent change has been matie in sever-
al ef the drawing books, historlœ.
etc., which wIll Ieav a very large
stock lu mtIny cases to b solid off for
wihat they M Ill fetch. 0ne btf the books

now made obsolete have oily beet in
Lise some four yenrs.

The Art Lithographie Pntblishing Co.
have issuetd a very beautiftnl catalogue
of their Christmant carde. glit books,
and booklets. Il itself It is a beau-
tiful production of printers' art, anti
contalna lista of goods which have an
eeellent reputation ln Europe and in
Ainericn. For freshness of design and
beauty of execution, thelr work holds
a high rank. Mrsrt. Ueo. Il. lvanis
& Co., 13 Wellington hast, nre sole
agents for Canadn.

Mr. O 1'. Bryant of Warwick & Rona
tts returnei fron a very stucctsAftil
trip li Manitoba and the Northwest
Territores. le reports trade excep.
tionally good as far as the Rockies.
Manitoba people art jubliant over the
îsuality of the grain harvested this sen-

son, and trade prospects in that, Prov.
Ince are brilliant. WhilIe li Winnipeg
he'ad timo to visit the exhibitioh, and
says It was the best stock show lie ever
saw without exception and one that
the country ahould-be proud of.

The latest despatch receivei by the
iominion Goveriment from London
with respect t the copyrght qlueation
qlows that the copyright net passied
by the federal parliament two years
ugo and reserved for the assent of
the linerial Governmenut bas become
a lend letter, owing ta the failure of
the home anuthorities to confiri it
within two years. Lord Salisbury in
ils latest despatch insiste that the

Canadin Government must now adopt
the United 8tates Government.'s view
of the international copyright qtues.
tion and grant copyright to American
ntuthors appilying therefor.

A collection of rare and ancient bookh
has been sold by auction ln Vancouver,
B C., very recently. Amongthen wns
a copy of plates fromu nany of Ho-
garth's pictures, wvhlch show very fine
art in engraving and are well pre-
served. Original copies ai Adlison's
Spectator are of rare interest, aus ire
niso the more modern ones. There
ivere a host of other books, hil old and
tmany 0f them most unique ln binding
and print. Several of the author's
editions ivere among the lot, and tiese
wvithout correction or amendaent
mîtako the works of especii value.

A tire broke out about 8 o'clock oan
the morning of the 27th of August in
the Anerictn Rtattan Company's build-
ing, at Nitgara and Tecumsei streets.
The building was a very large «One and
extensively used for manufacturing
purposes, but the fire gained so much
lteadway before the firemen arrived on
the sceto that It was almost com-
pletely destroyed. Wlten 'the lire bri-
gnde arrived the gencral alarmn was
soundedl. Whein all the reels arrvel
they siucceeded ii confining the lire to
the three upper flat, but the lower
flat wau mnuci dasmnged by water.
Tie itoat of tlie wood-working*nachn-
ery iwas saved. being on the lower
flats. The building lis owned by the
Kennedy Power Co.. who rent It to
the lattain Co. The Insurance on
lthe matchtnery iç $3,000, on the stock
l11,000, and on the building $12,000.

The loas la not covered by insurance, it
being itn the neighboriood of $40,000.

" Though List. nut least" scents ta
bo the motto for Warwick & Sons'
fifth annuai excurslon and pieniwhich
la arritaged ta be held at, Lorne Park
on the 3rd inst. About .50 or •ite
employes and their friends are expect-
ed to parttcipate, and jutgng trom our

&xperientce Of similar events lit the past
therei will be a very enjoyable time
if the wveatiher l propitious. An ex.
cellent string band lias beei etngagel.
n attractive programn of gotttes pre.
parei. nna; as the rirai beea the ex-
pense of the excurlon nut prizes, anti
will be present to sec that everybody
ls happy. the prospects of a grand
outing are brilliant. iesars. J. L.
Robertson, Jas, Murray. Jr.. and C.

liohnson, who are the standing excur-
sion committee, lra exrerienced in the
nrt of arranging succesful and satis-
factory parties of this nature, and are
sparing no trouble to " bent the rec-
ordI " thii, time.

In the offtce of Mr. A. G. Parmalee.
Conmisioner of Cuatomas. one morning
'ast nonth, thait gentleman and Bir.
.lessop, the appraitser, inglit have been
seen listening g-avely to the plensatit
mnusie of two haruonlets-miouth or-
gan,' sis they are commonly called-
played uipon by two business; men frotm
Toronto, George W. Itoyce, of Whaley,
Itoyce & Co., aCnd J. W. Lester, of W.
H. Bleasdeli & Co. These two gentle-
men w-ent to Ottawa and made music
upon the harmonica lu order ta prove
ta Mr. Parmalee that It ls a musical
Instrument. Hitherto mouth organs,
of hiicht several thousand dollars'
worth are imported every year into
the Dominion, have been classed as
toys. and a duty 'i 85 per cent. exact-
ed uipon thent. Huerealter, as a result
of the interview, ail mouth organs-of
sîxteeti reeds or more wIll be classei
aus musical instriments. upon -which
the duty la 25 per cent. A reduction
was also obtained ln duty on cases
for violie. clarionets, guitars, and
other instrunents, -which bave liereto-
fore been chtssed as grip-sacks ant va-
lises. They wili still pay 35 per cent..
but. the speciflc duty of 10 cents II
struck off. Anothter matter which wia
diseussed but not disposed of finally
wts n proposal for the reduction of
the duty on metal for 'plates upon
wltlcl itusie is prînted. This now pay:,
35 per cent., wltile entgraved plates
ready for printing pay only 25 per
cent.

MAGAZINES.

Two Tailes for Aug. 20th contains A
Net of April Fisbeis. by Elizabeth C-
vazza, and Two Nights ln the Wilder-
tis, by W. Ihompson.

With each copy of Denoreata Mag-
nzite. for October a reproduction of
the latest picture by Mrs. Harrison.
the wife of the Prident, called A
White louse Orchitd, painted from anit
orchlId grown ln the White House, wili
be presented to every buyer.

The September number of The Art
Interchange is more thant usually at-
tractive. I ias an entertnining blo-
graphcal sketch of the famous young
American setniptor, Paul Bartlett, witi
Illustrations of same of his works.
Among thcse ls the celebrated I Bear
Tiner." which ls ln the Art Museum,
in New York. A new t.pnrtLent,-
"Views by Her "---is exceedingly clev.
er. The vriter, whoever she le, un-
derstands art toplis. andti she has a
llvely Wvay of ptoking fuit at those wiho
don't. la she quite right, iowever, in
saying that pbatriotlm hais nothing
to do witlh art-? This ls, at least, an
open question. Current art ovente are
Intelligently touched upon, and there
are sone uncommonuly good review.t
of nrt books. A curions article on
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Wood.work, lin the Chinese taate, ls
Illustrated by plates from an Englisi
work of 150 years ago , and al huise
dwellers vlli bc Intereited li the
charming $2,Z00 bouse, whleh li fully
lnterested by vketch plans and draw.
Ange. giving %lews of the exterior and
Interlor, with biuggest.ed decoration for
parlor, diilng.ronn, window,sataircase,
etc.

UtuN. M. T. Sa% age hia anîuther chap-
ter of wonderful ghmot storles li the
September Arcna which are exceeding-
ly luteresting, to say the least. In
ishnk, one of the greatest scholars-of
PersAa, contrIbutes a notable papet' on
The Future of Islama. hvlelcht Is probab-
ly the strongest pleia for M1ahomme-
dlanLsin ever made lin a magazine es.
say. Dr. L. E. Page givcs t brilliant
and exceedingly practical paper on the
successful treatnet, o typhold fever.
Other notable pIapers are by Congresas-
man John DavL. Ilamian Oarland, 1d.
win Reed, James A. lierne. Prot. Willis
Boughton, John liudspeth, and the
editor, while a reinarkable feature ls
a symposium on Woman's Dresa Re.
form, by six eminent women.

Outing for SepAtember opens with a
dramatlc story,3Moeran's Moose,by tlie
well-knownî eiortsaniaz-writer, Ed. W.
Sandys. Only a thorougli woodsman
could so faithfully describo thle hatnuts
and habits of the great king of deer,
and the author has evidently figured
pîrominh'ently ln every scene portray-
ed, save the final catastrophe. Tho
story la beautifully llustrated by
licard and Hencke. aud the entire num-
ber is moast attractive.

One of the most remarkable articles
in the September Review of Reviews 1s
entitled Strikes ani their Remedies. and
it discusees modes of concillation ind

arbitration, based upon an exhaustive
report prepared by the Royal Comn-
11nlaslon on Strikes of New Soith Wles.,
Australia. The article w be found
an exceedlingly timely one, for it hua
been prepared wivth dIrect referenee ti
to the Anerlennit strikes of the paft
season. In the Progreiss of the WorId
the editor of the lIevlen of lteviet-ns
coitlnuîes is Iiat ;hionthm ndvotney of
offielal, and, to omiiie etent. coipul
sury arbitration In labtor dispultes. Tie
Irogress of tle Vorld further duials
with American and rtit polites, nuit
munay other currenit toples, and lA I-
lutstrated withi excellent portraits of
the five Aiterienn m emilbers of the
International slîver conference, la
lately appointed bay Preaiienit liarri-
"ont. and variouAs tUther poriraits, inips
and dilgramîsa.

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS CO'S.
C.\TALOuuUI t Oit 1892-U.

We have re4celvid fron Warwtck &
Sont, Canadlan ngeit, the new catit.
logue of bouks, toy books, calendar,
hooklets, gift books, Christmas and New
Yiear's noveltles, electric reflex cards.
porcelain gens. etc., etc.. issued by the
firm of Raphael Tuck &% Sons Co., this
year. whIch Iisa niost interesting pat.
phlet. In catering to the public taste
An art publicatlons thli firm has left
nothing undone that slould he donle.
The diversity of the publicationt, so
as to suit every phase of society, as
well as the varlety of the subjecta de-
picted and the refined sentiment of the
letter press, testify to the remarkable
abilit-y of this celebrated fira to nifet
every reoulrement of tie trade Iri a
hifgh class of gooda at popular prices.

dn- lOU IJfR
(WE-JA) --The Egyptian Marvel.

The Greatest and Iost lysterions Wonder of the
Nineteenth Century.

It is now the largest selling game

of its kind in the United States.

v %
Sole Agents and Manufacturers for

Canada.

THE COPP, CLARK 00., LTD.
TORO.bTTO, Q-15TT

Morton Densem & Hurst,
Sole Manufacturers o, the Atuomatrc

COUNTER CHECK BOOK
Paitented Feb. 25th. 1892. No. 38,51.

3 and 5 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, ont.
We dotire tu cali the. attention of t1a mier-

chants of Canada to our New Automatie Counter
Oheck Book. It is tho Newest and Best Book yet
introdue. No more nd of anyeaboulatand
y9t yoi have a beaustlîtil and Andellble transfer.
kowrants overywhore proctaira At the bost bo-,k
known to lesson tihe labor ot elorki An îuaklugrasal.

e lit lio pleamod to sond sanipes ani prieo

With the Old ttylo of Books At requirea frou 5
to A moyernentî tu complote a sale. wAth the.
AUTOUATIO oia or two movaments are ait tlat
are roqured, Merclants can see at onc the a.l
Yaflta.

THE CENTRIC ?
CENTRIC PENS AND PENIIOLDERS

ARE TILE IAEST TO USE,
They won't ink the fingers,

They won't blot,
They are anti-cranp,

They write like a lead pencil.
THE CENTRIC PENS are Steel Pens

made on an entirely new plan.
SAMPLE CARDS containing to Pens

and 2 Penholders mailed for 15 cents.
The Trade supplied wAth the Pens ln I doL.,

8 doi.. and Gros@ Boxes. in large or amui lots,
wit Poses, ClrctiIart &c.
HART & RIDDELL, Wholesale Agents,

31 & 33 Ring Street, West. Toronto.

WHAT ABOUT ADVERTISING

IN

BOOKS AND NOTIONS

IS CANADIAN TRADE WORTH ANY-

THING TO YOU?

-OR DO YOU EVER HOPE TO GET

ANYTHING OUT OF IT?

Surely if you do you can afford to
do a little advertising to keep
your name before the eyes of the
Booksellers, Stationers and
Fancy Goods Dealers in Canada.

w~ w w w44
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NEW PUBLICATIONS

ELOTT 111115, by Em.
ma . C:. N. Southiwr'tha,

ilthou' of It tiihaîe'l, Tried for
lie.r Li etc., lit pulished by

T. Il. l'eit'rsonu & Brus., Pilaelphin,
lit thiu.lr &irles of Choice Virton.

by 1). M. twr u oi te Gterrnis (uf
ltelihoiul ortmainniti. la a Ieatiiftl lit.
lie tlale wilcIl wil linter.'st any reid.
er. It li publlied In thili lopinlar
4erles by tobert liunner's hons, New
York. *'lils tieri's toititta tnnitty fant
xell ig booku. Iicliudliig thioe by Myl.

vansi OIbb,. Jr.
ON- Y'EAlt, .\ T V..î: aF W LIJ)LOCK.

- Tt'r tansuia (.'l frima the wedish. A
aitrnungt. liit liiut•nmaely Iltt ertit•ting vol.
tmie. T'he heroine im certaiily une of
li ii,' tt original figitres Ii conte.i
poiartry' fletion . lie chmareter drawting
li trtit' lu ife ;its story treats of ques.
tiosis (if love. i ritIttra'tge unier lue-
int ilc'ircmstane. The narrative
l% interpertei l with anttay chartinlîg

demscrip tions. 'orthingtuit & Co.,ew
York.

.lit. ANI) .11tIS. B·W'II, by 1ail
,iuit, la trattintel by Mrs. 1). Ni.

.iîVrey Irott the rlghti (ermiani e'dl.
lion. It lx No. 172 In the GIobe Li-

brairy isiued by landtttl, MeNatlly & Co.,
l'heng and Newî' York. The books

pubtl li it hla librtry- air n uilt ex-
t'ellent. production sait well prtteoid
toit goud papier. h'lie coerd are well

leiigied, al naiittliciently artitle to
Jalase flue in ticilutste of the miod.
e.rt novel r'en#r. Tit uork is by a
very ftiioiis athir, wos reput aat
liats sjipren over Iit wlhule of the liv-
ilirel world. It la emi,.'tittially oitlit-

#nali.
EL:ANOI'8 01.SCil'LINE, by Jant

Birown, and WY Lb .Evv-rett.
(reet, are two pocket novels, Iaunttel
by tit' celebriated flrmi of O1liphnnt. Att.

terion & l·-errier. Ertlibulirgi aund .on-
loi. Tietae two Illustrated shilling

niovel tire thr illng and w'ell.writtet
tales. 'Ille thotiuglts they breathe <ire
of the elevating ktil. tort so than
those of inity motterns novels. Eg-
liait ntiti) Scotch life lmtuîy here be ro-

vielwed li etel of these two iovels,
though îportraat3l b> înat.l> d'.ff-rent,
nutt hora. Neithter of the niovelsi î,ritendu
to any grea't phi losophIy. be'yond tit•
aisiple, eleîaitting phltiosauhiy of a.
propîer li. The tonte lis quiet, yet, pure
aiiti î'ry itereting, wiIle the i en.
pletuires tir.e .xcî'îeltnigly well tilravn.

Ni-AL Hi..uAlI0o0K uF l'ItlllIl-
TION FAC'S. Ily Wilbur F. Cole.
itid. Fncts are Ile btacklboie of nr."

gutient. llte mans wiho uidertakes to
coiivltnce hin neighibor that thie.liqultor
iitut•s li a tiLaiance liant atiat, lI'

suppremed iuelet t bave a conviieîtig
mnet witht vlth to checkmaate eci

ljectitin his nighbr raises. Tt'
"llanbtiilook of Prohibition Fct's " Is

tt nev insi ommendbl departure
frot tht' uouin plais cf political imutitu
il. in thiat It dltfenrdls matters of
uerely local litit trattsient, intereit, su-t

nu cttbrous rontsit and townstly et-c
tin staittibtle's. unttdi eoituesties [Sito a
iéarpringly uminl oinitms thlositanldi
ouf signtifcant lats of geteral ant ier-
ntnnent valie. Fl"xibile cloth coverx;
1:18 pp.; .1 It.4xG 1-2 Incihes. Flity crisis.

New York : 1 unk & Wagiulit Co.

P, Verier. Trnii-slaited hy jar.
ltliihielat hlustrated with photo.

gravures. 'l'is vigorosut tiant origii-
ni atiory, î-xcll-ntlIy tiold, pir--n-tiîs

tiînong other characters a nobli) who
Ilves lin hib twstle uitiong the ntîouîîtil
lsitiieies, with a village below him,

of whicJ tilt the iilitaib nttiti are li at
way himsdependena4, ani at, the mlise
timne hlis ciivnles.- Chilldren slhudder ait
lits naent(, nil aimanner of evli deleds are
lmputed tu biai, but lie lis ievertheless

it victini ratier thanua an oppremsor, andl
tle cleaîring up of the mytiery wllehi
eticlrcle4 haili is luial of interct nuai ait.
ittinoti. 'The setting of tue story
aiionig the glaziera and the îsnows with
the Ice titlden lurking lit the nbysses
tu embrceu her prey, takes It welrd

and pIoetle.-Worthiinugton & Co., New
York.

FOI It DE.TiES.- ly Theophile
tinut er. Tranîtslated by Liiey Arriig-
tuna. Ifitustratedl wihpoo;rvrs
lin thit dnzzliig iistorient romnianîce
(;utler sintroluîce ituo tile love story
two politlenl plots. one the restora-
tion i of tlie Iiti dyiitty, tle other
un orgizeild effort to releawe Napoleoni
frot St.. liîleInn. 'Tie scenie is primas-
nrily In îinglandîîl. l t, graiduîtally extendhs
toe huilt, ami emiibrntcest the rugged,
glooimiy lbland 0f NalpIoleoun'st huutlsh.
tlent. The 'brillitatt otalities of Gau.
lier's genius lei fully reveeled lin the
le.sCript Ive. prt ais lin the charneteriza.
tion whIch inclunes anu extraîordinary
viariety. fi' orientuilsis ei iLtroing

fe-ature, ;lanit with thle pot.tie hiandiling
preutillar to thç nut hor, give the ctrmi

tif Versatility to a1 story which lit ai
.nce deep. finîellinting and thoroughly
ssiataineti Ilts îinterest frot beglnnîng
to end. Wortlligton & Co.. New oYrk.

THIE OTHIEIt BOND, by Dora Rus-
,el. nnd A M'ODEN DICK WIIIT
TINGTON, by Janes Paya, are anit-
iers Il and 12 li the Broadway Sv-

rie.4, pîtlbll&ishel by Jetoht A. Taylor &
Co., New York, London :iai Toronto.
Botl tese atthorit are well knowin and
apprecluted fiction writers, anud these
are amtoig their bent works. 'The
Other Bout Is a very Intereuting vork,
shiowlum, the lIfe of a youIg Mni vhao
started under a bligit due to las
futhlîer's si, but bleised by the liai.
lowed meiory of a true mother. ile
rose by liard work to a high place
lit the parlntimentary world, despite n
existence surroundvd by .etillar ant

somen hat etd circuiuttiiices. -
work shows up lithe unfortunate side

of lfe very plaily. The novel by
Janmes 'ayi, like the preulous nork,
im is plot workedl out ationg lite
romnitille imanolons of Eiigland. It
deserîbesi the career of a poor youig
niait travelling the rond that leads tu
prosperîty, gonded ot by love iid on.
bitioi. On the whole It la a chiari-
lng plece of fiction, nd the characters
tire s4tronigly drawn.

BEFATItlX RtOHAN, by lirm. Ilarriet
L.e-w'ia. author o' Edith Trevor's e-

cret, tg one o the miot tlrtltlng Of
this lily's productions. The scenes

change wltlh delightful rapidity, ndut
Lie plot is worked out n 1th a chiari-
Ing freahness whieh holds the reader
spell.bouid. Tie plot is double-bnriel.
ed, and the two stories are told in ai.
tnoet altertnate elihpters. Beatrix I
ait orphun lieire".'i uiel<r sage -and tit'
pi'lsioter of her untice and nuit, vho
.;î'tek lier mnoney. etitier by iuirryling
iteir son or by causing lier delath Lie-
fore he comes of tige. After conîfine.
tnent.ln a Ikgint eihateat, mhe escapes
front her crnel guiardians and traveli
to EnZglatd, closely followed by lier
gniolerit. lit London ishe li in a , few
laîyi dlscovered. alter her legal gaitr.
liait .ai refuwed to du aiything for

lier, liant bing pursued dowi ithe
street, li rescued by Sir Lonet
Clirltoi, a yoiung miun of iîplenîdld
parts. aid who at once atin fil love
wviltl the ctilturetl ielressa. But lin the
iemitne, durltig Vie year littervtinltg

ietweenî lthait evet, and the date of
lier majority, sie aust bi hidden. Sie
wannders frots phice t pInce, elosely

puttrsuîedi by lier relentleis uncle, and at
hast li capitured, onîly to bc released I
by lthe lordly lover. Th parallel plot
detaili the. aimsser li whiclh at net-
ress plays the role of tit lieîress, lui.
poses oni a wealthy old lady, at
seeks to marry lier iiephuw, the sante
b-r Lionel Charltot. ThLis tietress lu ai

.sntgnificently.dIrawni anid e. tn.
est eliaraicter, and lier dolugsi are very
interestittg. All the achurneters are
stroigly autnd clearly outlined, and the
plot Is worked out with numerous sud.
denl and thilling1j happeninigs, which
never aillow the story ta loue Ils li-
terest ittil It lt icoinpleted. lobert
litner's sons, New York. No. (17 of
thse Letdger Library. Cloth '1, paper

.0 cents.
MAYFL.OWE.R TALI:S li tnuimber six

in the àlayflower Library, puîblLilied
by Johnt A. Taylor & Co. The volume
contains fîve short storles : A Mod-
ern Girl's Story, by Julian Hawthorne,
wlîleh raisbes the questilo wliether ai
girl ity not be ruitied lin soie cases

bay iIrtue, jut ais sle would in other
cases ly viee Ma;de Bowmtn't tate,
by uraint Allai, whieht shows that in
woitn,tu:itn ge'luiren virtue, or respect

18 astlent; The Otier and 1, a aiadow
story. by tichard Dcwling; My Two

Wiest, by George R. Sims, and
Through the Gap, ait adventure, by

Hitie Nisbet. These little tales are
very choice reading, and written lby
well.kiowi peaus. Price 30 ecents.

A YOLNG. IIAN CF Ti. PIIt10D,
by .Anore Theurlet, translated froin the
French by &Max Maitry, i-3 one of the
latest of French novels. It li a pru-
test aignlhst the Frenelh met hod of
match-inklîtg and nercentary titan ry.
Ings, nand a plea for dowerless marri.
ages, as belig productive ot move
suitable and poctical unions. Tite
youig man of the period Is oeu of te
urcerr'inry sort, but hIs fiance ls a

beautiful girl, with hlgh and noble
quîalities. 'T'he tale la essentially

Freili lit its details and scnes, lt
eotiopolitati ln Its characters. The

plota1s stuple but skilfully worked ont.
Lvery circumstanco le clearly narked

ansd all the scenes clearly drawn. The
laugunge I najestle where ncessary,
atud the conversation admirably plan-
nied and carefully vorked out. It may
be said ta le a really worthy novel.
ilrd & Lee, Chicago. Library of Fic-

tiou, No. 52.
TIB, by George Douglas, coies fron

the press of Oliphanit, Anderson &.Fei"
rier, Edlsiburgt and London. It la a
two-ailliug book bound ln bonrds. The
scene las laid in the northern part of
Scotland, and lthe tale la a simple lova.
utory of that highlaud district. Ib
was an out-worker. and the hero was
a stranger whon sihe found In a swoon
ot the highway. lie loved lier at once,
but lie was a long time winnlng the,
stroig.nInded Scotch lassie. She leif
biai a long c-hase, and hais troubles
were mnuy, but at fast lie wins her
lafore site loveo hilm, and-soon. àfter'
wards a blot, lx removed.fromà )ia llfô

and lie jtsunies a gentleman's -bol-
tis. Tte work full.of ouainit Scoteh

.Iaumuor.
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TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

a ondmdfb ail Ain"* if Writlag.

SOLE AGENTS:
WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

THE FVINC DUTCUMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH (NE
DIP OF INK.

THE WAVERLEY PEN

They arc a treasure.-" STAN DARD.'

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

Trade by Davis Lawrence Co.
=EAdi n ts, Kontroat

Agents for the Dominion,

R. MI LLER, SON & CO.,
Wholesale Stationers,

1872 Notre Dame St.,
MONTRFAL, P.Q.

The "Lion" Brand
Sealilg Wax

las secured the FIRST HONORS

Wherever Exhibited.
Se.iling WVax, Parcel Wax, Express WVax,

and Boule Wax for all purposes.

Free Lists and Samples (rom all wholesale
hoiss or ro" the Manufacturers.

GEO. STEWART &-CO.,
57 Farrzgdon Street, London, England.

Works-Edinburgh.

S PENCERIANTEEL PENS
Are the Bst,

IN TE EM8ENTIAL QUALITIES OF
Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birnin ham, England.
ESTABLI8I4 ED 1800.

Over s5,000,000 of these pen sold in United States

CANADA AGENTS
BROWN BROS., - - - Toronto.
BOYD, RYRIE & CAMPBELL, - Montreal.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:1889.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

OHEAPEST.

MIE Do the leads in your pencils
iw break ?

If so you do not use the right
VEt E kind1

SS 1s The best are made by the

PMIENCI. AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL 00,
New York. 50 Howard St. ,

Ask for " Velve Lead Glass Finish

Correspondence" solicited, Sample free to trade,

AND

KiNDERGARTEN sohool Supplies,
SELBY & CO., 42 Church St., TORONTO.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 3339 128, and 444.

Business Pens, 4,4 130.
lunt P ints, '22, 280, 1743.

Brond Points, 239, .313, 284.
FOR SALE PYi ALL STATIONERS.

ROBT. MILlER, SON & CO., AGENTS,
MONTR E A L.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

RUBBER STAMPSI
STATIONERS:

Send your orders for Rubber Stamps to
the undersigned. The !ow prices wîiI allow
you a big margin.

GEO. CURRY, Manufacturer,
COBOURG, ONT
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COPYRIGHTS.

05:17.Murnir trhi .\ii it:tti',by
Malggle A. MlnedonaIl, Sydney. t pe
Breton, N. S.

65:18. Tableu %lrgtculeux de la
Ilottne Salute A snr a dont I'origisui re
pose dasa 1 eglise tir la linnitto iSainte
Anne (le .nttpre I'itograitIc e.ti)
luet. Jules lineat i.et urinlas.

6î5.19. 'tiuldiMe. Kteep Nit. Sacred
mcsiig. *Words unuitmusic bsy Sim' Fax,
nirrusanged Iy T. .1. 1-tatiuon. Whià;e,
stoyce & 1 o., Tcr-atu. Ont.

sf Cdat, inaalted. Quix.. Le .i, t.
.Iuseph, l.trItuminrie l'IVers. Iou-
.l.e, lier 5tier itanld Juik 1tc, sbscrib.
erd' Directur.i, Juîl. he. The Bell
Telephonti. tumnlsani uf ut.;dastlit, Linit-
Vid, Montrca, Que.

Iii41. lieltuuIe tir aue..inue et sont
tteliqjuittaire. 1*ht,.tograiitc ntulinet

.1. E. i.Livernitois, Quebec, Que.
6542. Photographic facsniile o tie

l-t % st tt n words at John Browit, ].t1.
erator of .Kansas. ant Martyr of Vir.
ginl.s lr. i. M. Bss, Toront). fit.

t34:1. Articltv and reading natter
appeairing lin the iuonthly ntewspaier-
jood News. July, 1842. Datvid J.Kitmay,
Toronto, Ont.

o54.. 'nult4a. bong. Worda by Clif-
tos lilugamss. tiuseic by Il. Totere. .1.
B. Cranter & t i).. London, Eng.

6545. Abrege de la Gramnaire Frai.
caie Eieentaire. A l'usage des Eco-
les Plrimnsireè. Freres 3Nrixteq, St.
.iainnese dl'liervjille. Que.

0540. Nouveaux lPrincipes de Lec-
ture. A l'usage des Ecoles des Petits
l.'rerea de Marie. Frners 3Marlstes, St.
Athanase. d'ibertiilq, Que.

6547. Le Guide l'Enfance; ou Pre-
mier Livre de lecture Courante. A
l'usagu des Eroles Primaires. Freree
Maristes, St. .itianese. d'Iberville, Que.

0548. C. E. liollwell'su nuew guide to
lite City ai Quebue and en% Irons, with
a colored mats of lte city. Elighti edi-
tI u. Chas. Edwin llolttwell. Qttebec.
Que.

549. A Slave to Drink. Words nid
mutile by Johîn Marchant Whyte. To-
rout, Ont.
. 6550. La P'rairie Waltz. by slay
Bell. Miller & Iturlry. P'urtnge in
Pruirle, Man.

(551. Sights and Shirlines of Mion
irrn. with mnp and Index. F. 1.
s4ralton & Sons, oîstrenl, Que.

05A2. Lovell's MloItreal Directory,
t' 2-93. John Lovell & Son, Montre
ai. Que.

6535p. 'taer of Merty. Words by
Jlorqsupol. uisti b'y \lfred tawlng.

I $uckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.
G554. Terry Denver. Story which

la now being pirelulirmrliy publilshed
lis separaite articles In l'en and Selssors,
Tronto. Teanprnsr.v ocopyrigit. An
uti,- Sîlætin Watson, Toronto, Ont.

os:r .'eviei Yeas Apprenticelshipi
lis a voollen liIl An article which
s, nitw being psrelimsinaLrily piublislil lin
-epinrate artierA ln Ile Canadian Jour-
uai of Fabrici, Montren1. Temporary

,slyright. )*i'merpon iri-toi B1Iggar.
\teenstreal. Qtte

i353G. T'rt.nto taldil Inek from
ls'J2 to 1547, ly' t"onynam Crawford
ljylor, Tt'r'utsio. tant.

t1337. 1.n loi de- In Cs'.tninn des litent,
18t2, par Sitmn Nnl•oleaon Patent,

...LQuebpe, Que.
(558. Tablentu Mirnuleux de lit

lione Sal t. dont l'riginnl re-
po1e dani l'et:-llair. de .aflte :%Inte-
Anie de Ieniupre. l'iotob carte de viu.

lie. Jule, Ernest Livernois, Qttebee,
Que.

(559. Tableau Mlraculeux de la
lIonne Salnte-Anne dt'nt l'originasl re-
pose (ush I'eglie le la Bonno Sainte.
Aune de Beaupre. Photo. rix8. Jule
Eirnesit 1.et.ralsl. tueLJec, Que.

6560. Ttseauis Mirnculeux dle 1,1
po.e ias5Iii l'eglst. df. Iln issnne sainte.
lionne Sainte.Anne dlont l'original re-
\nnale de D..upra.. Pihoto. 8x10. Jules

fi atet .it erauils. Quebec. Que.
G6til. itliue du sinote..Anne et ion

it-liqunire ; Fruignienit d'un bras th
saitet-Anne. lioto. ÛX8. Jules Er-
nesat Liternois. Qu-bec, Que.

62. Relique de Sainte.Anne et soit
Itellitq.aire , Fragnent d'un bras de
Sainte-Anne. P'hotu. '-i10. .lules- ]..r-
aes't LiernaIo. Quebec. Que.

675G3. The Balik t aip Postal >ys.
tem. A Direct aund ECônotile Trad.
Ing, Collectng and General .igency.
Card. Geo. ronkinss, Toronto, Ont.

6564. Tie Postasl-Bank <iequte.
Stamup General Agency Systen. Card.
Geo. Toinkis, Toronto, Ont.

65. Picturestlue Prince Edward
Couintyby IIelen M. Merril, Piuton,
Ont:

0560(. Jelfs' Index to Statute Luw,
182. Geo. Fred. Jelifs, Hamilton, Ont.

65. L'.m des Salons, par Mlle.
Niteuche. 2m Edition. G. A. et W.
Dunont, Montreal, Que.

(568. A.morosa Waltz by Edward
St. Quentin. 1. Suckilug & Sons, To-
ronto. Ont.

t3569. Souvenir des Noces d'Or de
Son Erninence le Cardinal Taschereau.
Photo. Jules Ernest Livernois, Que.
le, Que.

INTElItM COPYRIGHT.
374. Treatise explainng and illu-

trating a systen for governing pro-
cedutre in manufacture, etc., ut boots
and shoes. William Buchalnan Hamn-
iliton. Toronto, Ont.. 22nd July, 1892.

375. Conversation Method ln Freunch.
by Jean 'Victor Plotton, Halifax, N. S.

SOME MORE TRUSTS.
Just now there ueens to be a niktl

for forming trustaof all kinds, iuge anI
simail. The -wall pnper trust vas the
latest one which alfected tie C.anadisn
trade -whiclh this paper represents. Il-
formntion li to lnnd of two more, but
the effect of these on Canadlan trade
will be but ligiIht.

The Booak (lotit Co. 1.; ::n8 English
trust couipo.ed of five or si.x ofI thse
largost bookbind< clotîs annufactur.
ersa ln England, nui one United Stateg
and one Gernan firs. This Is a huge
trust wtith a capital of over ix mil-
lions of dollars and Id inade for tMe pur-
pioie of preventing blasilng in priccs.

A report l9 just to bùmd tbat the
large tissue puiser mnanufa:cturers of
t.he United State hsave combined wIth
a capital stock ut $3,000,000. The
plan of consolidatlon Ia practlcally the
sane a Ii ail other cenitralizations ut
Industrial concerns. -A large central
organizatUon has been forned. and It
proposed to take tIhe different milis lu.
to the combinatio uat flixed valuations,
pnying for the same In stock and cash.
It la said that 14se object of the combin-
ation la t do lbusiness more economic-
ally by llspensing with indivdual man-
ngement and emtpetittoon. It la not
proposed to matcrlatly ad.ance prîces.
This combination will not affect the
Canadian trade asu inuch ni the former
one. because iuost af the tisues soul
in this country are of F.nglish or Ger.
man manufacture.

THE CANADIAN ALMANAC.

The Cadiat Ahinnnsac for 1893 wIll
surpnsas alt previous isues. The pub.
lisiers have receiveti permission from
the Law Soclety to publish a liait of
the barristers iad sollctors ln titis
Province, and this will be incorporated
las the fortlhcoming editlos. The prIce
wIll not be iuncreaaed, but besides the
twenty-cent, p.aper edition, and the
thtirty-cenit lmaip clouh editon, IL, will
bum issued full bound in cloth to retail
at 40 cents. This butter edition wiil
be to meet the demniwd frotu Judges and
lawyers, who will naturally want a
copy. All the otier lists will be care-
fully reviset and former standards
miiiintalined. Tie book belougs to that
eilsai of books whlih msust be ptiuied
by the dealer. Of course it lias beet
so long established and is so veli
known thait It may he clledt a stap ;
but, nievertheless, the sale May be
largely liieresel by judlelous pushing
ont the part of the bookseller.

DON'TS FOR CLERRS.

Don't lose your tenmper. No matter
how provoking ort iiteupered your
customers are, treat hlisem politely.
They will apprecate it, even thougli
they may not tppear to. Don't be
afraid to shoiw gouds, nor act as
though you'did not wlsb to do It.
Customers witi lways go where they
recelve tite mnost careful attention.

Don't tulrepresent goods. If you
can recommnend goods truthfully, do
so ; if naot, d1o not urge themn on your
custumer. They neyer forget it, aud
will never trust you again.

Don'tsliglit the poor customer ire-
ly to wait on the rich one. The poor
pers-ton's money lis as good as nuy and
thiey feuel neglect more keenly than a
rici person. Wnit on each In their
titrns.

Don't be stucy. It's ieither wvitly
nor polite. Don't bu afraid to smile,
Everyone likus a pieasant face. Don't
under nny circuustanices comment un-
Iavorably on one customer to another.

Don't tell your employer's business
to anyone.

Don't ne.glect your work whlen your
employer ls aw.sy. See that everytiing
isd ais wel taken care of and customers
walted on as %ecIl as though he were
lis the store. Don't make promises,

ticti na procuring certain goods, etc..
unless you are surc you cani fulfill tIem,
and, bavlug made them, do not nue-
glect thems. DoD't nttempt to walt
on a customer antd talk with afriend
at the same tinte. Give your wihule

.nttention to your eustomer. You can.
not show goods properly while thInk.
itg o! something vlse.

Don't make un old intly or gentle.
man wa.ttvihile you attend to others,
and don t lose patience witi them
because they are slow. You would
not like to hav otiers trent your
father or mother rudely because they
are old.

Don't talk too much. Don't attemnpt
to tell your customer what they
siould buy. They know better than
you what they require. But if they
nnk your opinion give It truthfully nnd
courteously.

In conclusion, I would ay, do know
your stock thoroughly. Understand It
so you can show it to I ibest advan.
tage.

Do keep it clean i A persaon, espe-
clally a girl, wbo cannot or will not
duit. properly la not it to taie care
of stock.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

Brokers and
Commission Merchants

\With a good conneition in the
,'holesale book stationer) aid
fancy goods trade, who are ope
to represent ano9ther foreign firn
send address and references, S' - WAXTERSTON *&BSOND)
stating what firms they now re- F ,ALL PURPOSESAT HOME

present to Editor-BooKs A> ORINHOTCLIMATESISTHE
NoTIoNs.

MENU AND CUEST DARDS
HIGH CLASS

Illustrated

c..atalogue

ree

by

Mail.

t;oods

through

all

Shipping

Houses.

Perfect Models of beautitul Flowers, etc., and
Cbarming Decorations for the Dinner Table.

J. TAYLER FOOT,
18 Poland St, London. England.

OLIPHANT, ANDERSON & FER1[R'S
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, with Frortispiece,

price 2s. 6d. RING IN THE TRUE. A
Story of Transition Times in Village Life.
By Ella Stone.

Crown 8vo, cloth extra, with numerous
Illustrations, price 2s. 6d. Uniform with
"The Stronger Will." FALCONER OF
FALCONHURST. By Evelyn Everetit-
Green.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, with Illustrations,
price 2s. Uniform with "Moly. THE
WOOING OF CHRISTABEL By Mrs.
Elizabeth Neal.

Crown Svo, cloth, beautifully Illustrated
and bound, price is. 6d. A PAIR OF
PICKLES. By Evelyn Everett.Green.

SmalI Crown Svo, cloth, Illustrated, price
as. Uniformn with " Milestones," *'The Red
Thread of Honour,"etc. THE STORY OF
TATTERS. By Hermione.

Three New Volumes of Popular
Shilling Series.

Small Crown Svo, paper cover, is.; cloth
extra, as. 6d., with Frontispiece.

14n VAIN SACRIFICE By Mrs. Jessie K.
Lawson.

IN ROSBY VILLAGE. By Mary Hamp-
den.

MILLICENTS MISTAKE. ly Sarah
Selina Hamer.
Imperial 24mo, paper cover, white and

gold, 6d.; cloth, gilt edges, is. VISIONS.
By Mrs. A. R. Simpson. Second edition.

EDINBURGH and LONDON:

Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,
And to order of any Booksuller in the Dominion.

To the Trrade :-

We would ask your special attention to Our New List of

Calendars for 1893.
THE FAITHFULPROMISER. A twelve Sheet Calendar Site to by 8'ý with vcry

Choice Designs in Color. 6oc.
OUR ONWARD WAY. Twelve Sheet Calendar, with choice coloured des:gns and

Scripture Texts. Tied with Ribbon- 30c.
THE WHEELS OF TIME, Similar to aboie, with designs mn colors, representng the

Mor.ths of the year. 3oc.
MOTTO CALEN DAR Twelve Sheet with choice coloTed designs. Tied with nbbon,

with Scripture Texts. 2oc.
ALL THE YEAR THROUGH. Six Sheet Calendar w:th colored dessgns, and Two

Months on each sheet, with Scrpture Texts. i5c.
All the above may be had also with selections from the Poots. Liberal

Discount to the Trade. 20,000 already sold, order early to
secure thern.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
N.B. -Samples forwarded on application. TORONTO.

SEC OND-H.A.ND BOOKS..
PUBUNOS (Bookseller to H. M. the

Queen), 35o Oxford St.,
J London, England.

One of the largest stocks of scarce and interesting books in
England.

All books of wlatecr scarcity or value, if not in stock, obtain-
ed within a reasonable tine.

First Editions of modern popular works a speciality.
Catalogues issued and furwarded post frce on application.

BOOKSELLERS TO THE FRASER INSTITUTE, MONTREAL.



BUNTIN, GILLIES & G0,
Wholesale Stationers, Paper, Envelope, and

Blank Book Manufacturers.

OL SUPPLIES Text Books, Scribblers, Ex-
ercise Books, Copy and

Drawing Books, full stock of all requirements.
Siates, Slate Pencils, Crayons, Blackboard Brushes,

Ruied Foolscap, &c., &c.

BOOKBINDERS' MATERIALS. BOXMAKERS' SUPPLIES,
PRINTERS' STOCK.

B HAMILTON.
G

IHE E. B. EDDY CO, MANUFACTURE

Manilla, Tissue Manilla, Writing Manilla, News,
Print, Brown Wrapp!ng, Tea, Leather, and other

Papers.
Also Plain, Lined, Unlined, and Duplex

Wood Boards.
Montreal Branch: 318 St. James St. Toronto Branch: 29 Front St.

MYammoth Works, - Hull, Canada.


